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TBE DAILY SDN 
Is Us* Only Papar la K w u -
ducan T b a t H * M » to 111 
CIRCULATION. 
V O L U M E 111—NUMHKK Hi 
THE PADUCAH DAILY SUN. 
i%DUCAB, KENTUCKY , TBOtSllAY, OCTOBKK 6, 1TO8. 
WEATIEI PREBIOIONS 
Showers tonight and cooler 
Friday. 




Another Cowardly Assault Com 
mitted Near Rarrodsburg Last 
N l « f c t — Karn i e r KatA l l y 
Wounded by Robbers. 
THE INDIAN WAR. 
United States Troops at Bear Island Will B e 
Heavily Reinforced Today, and In-
dians Will Be Exterminated. 
A T T E I M I T O R O B H I S D 0 J J S E . 
Manuel ol tbe Seaaatioual Shooting 
• I Scottavl l le Young Man Ar -
resteJ lor Suspected Mur-
of I l ls Kr lenJ. 
A S U U T I O M l FIND »T CORBII. IT. 
Harro.liI><irg, Ky., OcL 6.—Tbia 
eosialy was Ibe scene of snotbei 
cowardly outragr laal night. 
M m Clark, a wrallbt Isuuei, war 
attacked by roblnr, in l.ie tn.I CIHIV ; 
oae of Ihe asssilsuts, a Mgr.., struck 
Clark fatally wounding bun. and ea 
rajied aiih tbe other robbers 
Keeling la very bigb lien over Ibis 
aesauli and orer the l>r Moigsu 
Murder, sail a abolesalc lynching is 
•ot at ell improbable 
M R S . G O A D HELD. 
HcutsiiHe, Ky . , Oct. 6 — » l r . 
Ouad wsa today bekl over by I lie 
grand jury for shooting Mrs. Beta-
key and woandiDg ber recently. Mr. 
Bssalry today brought suit sgaiosl 
Mrs. Goad for 110,000 dauisges. 
W A I . K K R , Miun., Oct. I'. — A friendly Indian just in from Bear is-
laml asys that only ten soldiers snd live Indisns were killed in yesterda's 
light. He sal a lhat Uiib sides are now intrenched. 
Firing on tlie ialand Inrgsn again tbia morning. Thia indicates that 
lbs soldiers have not lieen ma.sacred a. was tbe report early tbia morning. 
General Hacou, who ia now on tbe island in command of the govern-
ment troops is a nslivc of Krsnkfort, Ky . , and is as brave as a lion. 
W A I . K K K , Minn , Oct. 6 . — A rc|iort from Bear Island received juat 
before noon say*. that s.\eu soldiers and thirty Indiana were killed in Ibe 
lialllc yesterday al Heal Island. 
The Indiaos resumed the attack on Bacoo'a troops Ibis morning wilb 
lespersic tith ing. Tbe soltiera sre strongly intrenched, and can hold 
their po.iu«in until their ammunition is out. 
W I L L EXTERMINATE THE INDIANS. 
W A I . K K K Minn Oct. ti — T b e fbooliog at Hear Island WM still bo-
ng kept up al oue o'clock this afternoon. 
Three companies uf soldiers with gatlin? guns will reach Bear Island 
at four o'clock today, wheu an attempt will be made to exterminate the 
Indiana. « 
The Indiana at laat accounts are belo^ strongly reinforced. 
SUSPECT ARRESTEB. 
« . Ky . , O c t « —Have Per-
ry waa today arrested charged wiih 
the murder ot Koberl Taylor, wbo 
waa found dead a sbort lime ago. 
Th* men were frlenda. 
A B I G S E N S A T I O N . 
Corbie. Ky . , Oct. 6 — A baby's 
hody wss found baried in Ibe heart 
of the town tbi* morwieg It had 
beea concealed in tbe carcass of s 
hog Tbe coroner is holding an in-
quest sod s great sensstion is ex-
peeted. 
MEETING TONIGHT. 
The Commercial ami Manufac-
turers' Association Will 
Meet Tonight. 
l a Consider a p r o p o s ili.ni in l i e -
|sn l to a Kali Celebrat ion 
in Th is Ci ty . 
Tbere will lie s meeting ot Ibe 
Commercisl snd Manufacturer.' s— 
•.ocialioa. to con>ider llie feasibility 
of hsving .HIM kind of s fsll ceiebrs-
tioo ia Ibis city. This is an un-
lairtaat metier and a full meeting is 
desired. 
F I S C A L C O U R T A D J O U R N S . 
YESTERDAYS B A T T L E 
Walkir. Minn , Oct. ft—A terrific 
battle ws. fought st 11 o'clock yes-
terdsy. lliirly miles from Walker at 
Bog- Ah Me-Oe-Sbirk'a Point close 
to Hear Ialand One hundred men 
under t.rnersl It aeon laiul.d al H 
clock A landing was effected 
with dillicully owing lo a high sea. 
A sortie of the bush was made. The 
soldier, went lliroush the thick un-
lergrowth, a ptei-SUllon being taken 
against an ambush No indications 
of Indians were seen uutil 11 o'clock. 
The men were tbeu ordered lo line in 
o|>en spate near Ibe lake. Charges 
were diaan and preparations made 
for dinner. Wlien Ibe first shot wss 
T h * Mag is t ra tes Wi l l W ind 
I heir busmcas T o d a y . 
Up 
Tbe oaly thing done in fiscal court 
today waa the considersliou of clsims 
sgsinsl the couoly. Tbere was a 
large number of Ihem, and they wen 
paid oB quite rapidly. 
Court will adjourn this afternoon 
aome time. 
S M A L L NUMBER OK P R I S O N E R * 
There are al present but six pris 
oaera in tb* lockup, one ol tbe small 
N i numbers known In some lime 
l/ocknp Kee|ier Menifee looks on 
the bright side of everything, b o . 
*v*r. sod hopes business will sborll) 
improve. 
OKFIOK.R O K A Y F I N OR MONEY 
Officer d ray found a sum of money 
this morning on Court street, lietween 
th* city ball and Seventh street lie 
will deliver It lo tbe one who lo*t it, 
provided It I* properly identified 
a^ii»i"sifc*aiai'"'ir wi'̂ aiaii»t par. c--' 
• n,| ,,,MMl.ll.| IS. "Slir 
u „ ' . |m.th..ii»s !'•«• «•!—•• we lake Pl"> 
nr. is rttlllsa all«wllo. I" w y cwnpln 
lis. o4 
ll.l.R Al*- '!1 
• pv,.rta a  is» r 
, (a p«rclia . a
t« olllBS " lll 
Wines and Liquors 
*§* only All cwt drnneatk gomh 
direct »rt>m th* maker® irtautinf 
• fnil strength Rt the 
l im|h the 
• re pure"!— 
I.pnrt." I" IM-
.•WM..IIT l.ll Ha. o. IK. msl>'« >'•'•' ••>-, 
For Medicinal P u r p o s e s 
,.. . . . .11 M l M la ho«'l I*" ' 
, n , r . M l h.vi.a i"l»el '» i . f ' f 
• IM. _..„ M that pSv.ln.n. at. r '" 
JSlrf u. wrt.. s er^. .IF«I"« 
wtM. or He>ar. w. pall.nl" 
A 
O n l y S v v e n of the S u l i i e r , Were Killed, While Thirty 
the Indians Bit the Dust—The Fighting Was 
in Progress at One O'clock This 
Afternoon. 
of 
C L A R K S V I L L E FIRE. 
Clarkaville, Tenn., Oct. S —Tbere 
waa about a f>50.(XK) tobacco wirs-
i hou*e and railroad building fire here 
about 1 o'clock yeaterday moraing. 
thought lo hav* lieen the work of aa 
incendiary. Tbe (Ire waa under con-
trol at 4 a. m 
Tbe Orange warehouse, with 4,400 
hogsheads ot tobacco, burned. It 
also contained many snuffing kinds 
of teibacoo, which will be hard for tbe 
Atlantic S nuft compaay, wbo bad 
2,000 hogsbeada, to replace. 
The other tobacco w^yowned awl 
controlled by M. H. Clark A Bro., 
II M Dunlop A Bro . Gill A Turn-
ley. and K. R. Tandy, broker, all of 
Ibe home market. 
Th* Orange bouM cost tftO.OOU. 
Tbe Allsntic Sauff compaay'* loss ia 
A STRONG _ 
DIRECTORATE. 
The Commercial and Manufac-
turers Assoe-iatiou Complete* 
lis Organisatloa — Electa 
tbe Board of Director*. 
Was brought liefore the 
by Mr U B. PhUUps. 
tllKKl-Toa's MSKTIM... 
A f l e r the adjournment of the aaso-ttion Ibe director's met and elected regular officers, except the secre-
tary. a- follows: 
W K. Ps i loo , president. 
A . N. Clsrke. vice president. 
R. B. 1'hillips, treasurer 
Tbe board was in session but s 
short time sud adjourned as soon ss 
tbe above officers were elected. Tbe 
List of Members of tb. 
l ion 1 be Board of Direc-
tors Cbooea* Pa r t of 
Its Off icers. 
D R U G S T O R E 
^ A C B R O A D W A Y . 
about •160.000, bat the other tobac 
flrt^l H tame from Bog-Ah- Me-<ie- ^ r e f u 9 , l o g l v e l b e a m o u n U o ( 
Shirk'a house. Tbe ball <tru< k Ed 
Harris, an n-uiarnlial of Walker, 
half breetl, whose arm was broken 
That wan the signal. Immediately 
be tiring l*caiin* gi-ueral fr»»m ail • 
ret tiont. Shots ct uie from every 
buib. Three t»f ti«*neral Bactm'a 
men tlroppeil dead and were t arried 
» the rrar. Kvery man aptang f»»r 
Cover without waiting f.»r <»rtlers. 
Like a dtah the Mile column van-
s liet I and not a aign was neeii 
of the eighty men. 1 beard tieneral 
Baton * \oit-e high alnive • v»T)thing 
a bnouishiug hia men. He was sup-
ported by Major W iikinnon ami 
looked right into the eye of the ret I 
devils. "Steady men," he railed. 
keep cool, now keep t oo l . " Again 
came a volley from the Indians, and 
that waa what the troops were wait-
ng for. Th. Kr&g Jorgensona 
o|»eoed fire with a frightful rattle just 
SH the Villagers math* a terrific ruah 
half do/en drop|»ed tloatl ami the 
rest fell back yelling like fiends. 
There w« re about 200 Indians. 
Lieut. Morrison, with twenty men. 
rushed in to prevent the recapture of 
Old Malhjuod antl Bapdway-We-
Dung. Tbe marahals had theae men 
under arrest and they certainly would 
have l>een rescued but Lieutenant 
Morrison yelled 4 'charge." antl hia 
stpisd scattered the Imlians. Tlie 
Indiana continued firing in a desul-
tory way. The order wsa given to 
charge, the soldiers rose, duckiiig 
and dropping like grasshoppers, they 
made the mt«t of their opportunit). 
Suddenly a volley waa fired by the 
Indians at the steam lug Flora. 
A score of bullets tore through 
tbe frail woodwork of the l>oat and 
ev*rv man except the pilot * night 
cover. The Are waa leturned with-
oat effect, in the volley fired at the 
tug Chief Insfiector Tinker was allot 
through the leg and »rm. The Flora 
teamed for the agency under orders 
from Marshal O'Conner, who waa on 
board, to get twenty men under Lieu* 
tenant Humphrey, who had l»een left 
there. O'Conner escaped death by 
* miracle, the indians firing a volley 
lirectly at him The newapaj>er cor-
respondents fought.bravely. Several 
on then boats were wounded. The 
Indians gave a full volley aa they 
pulled out. The firing of tbe Krag 
Jorgensens, twenty mil*- distant, 
waa distinctly audible from here, yet 
they have been banging away all the 
afternoon. A man wbo arrived says 
we lost four killed antl nine wound-
ed. No complete reports of the h*-
« s are obtainable at JAda time. 
The L A N freight depot burned, 
%alued at 14.000. t$i* cats of gener-
al merchandise ami one car of Pitts-
burg coal were destroyed, with a 
freight losa of | 15,000. losurance, 
if any, on this lows waa not known 
he'e. 
Three tenement bouses worth §900 
burned. The Meriwether Snuff A 
Tolwccu Company had 913,000 in 
anuff antl plug tobacco stored in the 
ti range, with |H,O00 insurance. 
The total insurance will fairly well 
cover tbe tobacco losses. 
The ( t iange Warehouse was a 
handsome two-story brick, and occu-
pied one acre of ground. Gracey 
Bro*., tbe owners, had only about 
•20,000 insurance. This firm also 
lost 11,000 worth of feedstuff. 
The gsa plant here was slightly 
damaged, aud the conflagration as a 
whole waa one of the moat disas-
trous Clarksville has suffered in some 
time. . 
( i racey . Bros.' coal shed* across 
the street from the Grange Ware-
house. was destroyed with all of ita 
contents. This shed waa uaed for 
' general storage purpoeea. Tbe loss 
j on this building and contanta is be 
| lieved to t>e heavy. 
The (1 range Warehouse WM one of 
the largest tobacco wsrebouses in the 
world, and bad a floor space cover 
ing over five acres. It was compara-
tively new, ami was occupied by sev-
eral firms. 
C A L D W E L L ' S " FAIR. 
Promlae* to Kd lpae th* County 's 
K o r m « r Exhibit ions. 
Princeton, Ky . , Oct. « . _ C a l d w e l l 
county s tenth snnusl fair opened 
yeslerdsy, snd promises to be by fsr 
lbe best of lbe series. Tbe pur 
offered for Ibe trots snd tbe running 
races sre Isrger than ever sod tbe 
stsbles sre overcrowded. 
W I Ll> STEKK R U N S A N L C K . 
A steer got loose nesr Kifth snd 
Jefferson streets Ibis morning, snd 
crested gresl excitement in portions 
of tbe city, where il wsa pursued by 
o men on horse back. Near Ninth 
snd Wsshington it csme nesr de-
populating tlie neighborhood, but so 
fsr as could be lesrned, no one wsa 
hurt by it. 
C I I L R C I I S O C I A L . 
On account of tbe threatening 
ueather. the church -uclal of lbe 
Tenlli-street Cbrialian church will be 
held at lbe church building, instead 
of on tbe laws, as heretofore 
nounced- Kev. Mr. Penrod will 
speak ami l b ' Kndeavorers will dis-
pense ices. Everybody cordially In 
viled. 
E X C L ' K I I O . 1 POSTPONED. ' * 
Maay ladisns were ki tilled. 
The haltleship excursion for to-
morrow eight bss lieen pnatpoead 
association 
director* will meet next Wedneaday 
t uulea* called together liefore 
date. 
LIST Or MKMHKBS. 
Tbe following is lbe list of mem 
r 
Tbe meeting of the members of the 
Commercial and Manufactures As-
sociatio* convened laal night at tbe 
city and waa called lo order by 
W. V. l 'axtoo at ( o'clock. Tbe 
chairman read a liat uf ihoee wbo had 
tiecome members by signing tbe pre-
liminary agreement prepared at th* 
previous meeting. 
Af ler cunsldersble discussion it 
waa ordered tbat tbe meeting go into 
lbe election of tbe board of directors 
of the associstion. Msyor I.aug 
suggested thsl lbe directors cboaen 
st lbe first ctlixens' meeting be re-
elected as far as ibey bad ;oiued lbe 
association. It waa alao decided that 
the election lie by ballot, eacb one 
voting for twelve men; Messrs 
Oregury snd l i leaves living appointed 
tellers. 
The result of tbe belloling wss tb* 
election of the following bosrd : 
F. L. Scott, 
K. Parley. 
Cbaa. Wei lie, 
A. N. Clarke, 
Jo*. L . Friedman, 
Geo. Wallace, 
J. Andy Bauer. 
W. F. Paxioo, 
John RiacklefT, 
Robt. Phillip*, 
F P . Too f , 
J. M. Lang. 
Th* role* heretofore proviaionally 
adopted b ) Ihe association were read 
and by various amendments were 
made to read ss follows : 
Section 1. The subscriber, hereto 
aaaociate themselves together fur Ihe 
pur|>o*e of orgsniziag s confmercial 
club. Tbe nsme of lbe club >hall 
be Commercisl and Manufacturers' 
Association of Paducab. 
Sec. S. The purpose of aahl asso-
ciation aball be to promote tbe inter-
ests snd welfsre of Paducab and M o 
Crackan oounly. 
Sac. i . Tbe annual duea for mem 
berwbip shall be » 1 i . psyal.U a s i 
annually in sdvsoce 
Sec. 4. The affairs of the associs 
lion aball lie controlled by a bosrd 
of twelve directors, which shall lie 
elected by is em tiers of lbi« ss«ocis-
11.in on tbe Aral Moodsy in October 
a eacb year. 
Sec. 5. Tbe board of directors 
aball elect annually a presi lent. \ 
president sod s treasurer, sod it 
shsll not be necesssry llisl sny of 
these office!a shall be elected from 
the board of diteclors. 
Sec li. Tbe lioard of directors 
ahall be empowered to employ a sec 
retary to bold his office al the pleas-
ure of the lioard, sod be shsll re-
ceive such com^ienssiion and {lerforin 
aucb duties aa lbe board may de 
lermine 
Sec. There shsll lie twelve 
committees of three persons esch—a 
committee on finance, local and state 
legialalion, taxation, freight and pas-
senger rstes, insurance rsles, new in-
dustries. entertsiomenla. employment, 
aidvertiaing, waya and means, mail 
facilities, immigration snd parks. 
A director shall be chairman of eacb, 
and lbe remaining members shall be 
selected from tbe asaociation. Tbe 
president sbsll sppoint lbe chairman 
of eacb. and such chsirmsn shsll se-
leot his two collesgues from the 
sssocislion. 
Sec. 8. Tbere sbsll be sn execu-
tive committee of '.hree appointed by 
lbe preaident, and the president sml 
secretary shall tie ex-officio members 
of said committee. 
Sec. '.I. That tbe board of directors 
saall lie empowered lo fill all vscso-
tbst msy occur in tbe boanl. 
Sec. 10. All dues sbsll be psysble 
on tbe 1st of October sod lbe 1st of 
April, snd if not psid by the IJlb of 
lbe months named such delinquent 
sbsll stsnd suspended, but msy be 
reinatsted by payment of srresrsges 
ithin thirty dsys. 
Sec. I I . Tbe president absll pre-
side st sll meetings sad shsll be ex-
offlcio s member of all committees 
Tbe vice president shall perform the 
duties of the preaident in the prtsi 
dent'a absence 
Sec. IS. The treasurer aball be 
required lo give a lionil of II.OiKI to 
be approved by the lioard of direc-
tors. 
Sec. 13. Tbere shsll lie a regular 
meeting uf tbe sssocislion on the 
first Wednesdsy nlghl.tn esch month ; 
but tbe president ahall lie em|iowrrrd 
to call a meeting of the association 
or directors st sny time, snd shsll 
be required to do so on the request 
of any three memliers of tbe sssocis-
lion. Any meeting of the associa-
tion so cslled shsll lie a regulsr 
meeting. 
Sec. 14. These bylsws msy lie 
amended st any time by s two lbinla 
vote ot the memliers present al any 
regulsr meeting, but such smend-
menl wiust tie submUted in writing at 
a regular meeting held prior lo the 
meeting when final action is tsken. 
After the adoption of lbe by-laws 
tbe meeting aajonrned to meet tbia 
evening lo discus* the sdvisiblllty of 
getting np some event to Iske lb* 
place of the aaausl fair, which aill 
Cbas. Ksrbart. 
Newt Publishing Co. 
W . F. Pax ton. 
Parcel! A Thompson 
C. M Leake. 
* J. M. Lsng. 
A- N . Clarke. 
'Cbaa. Weille. 
F . M. Fisher. 
John Rock. 
K. K. Bell. 
L S. G leaves. 
y . K Lack. 
W. S. O'Brien. 
H . K Thompson. 
Tom Leech. 
L M Rieke. 
F. L . Scott 
M. Liviogston A Co. 
Jos L. Friedman. 
E Farley. 
( loo. Wallace. 
John Rinckletf. 
R. Rudy. 
S. B. Caldwell. 
I M. l {uigley. 
.8. B. liughea. 
Kills, Rudy A Phillips. 
OuBois A Co. 
Leigh Fruit Co. 
J. Weil A Bro. 
I . Nsubeitn. 
A . M. Laevison A Co., 
M. Michael A Bro., 
D M Flournoy, 
J. K. English A Co., 
Drevfusa, Weil A Co , 
R. (J. Terrell A Bros., 
O. L . Gregory, 
Loeh. Bloom ib Co., 
Covington Bros. A Co., 
Abe Weil, 
Wesks Bros. A Co., 
Paducah Ice Co., 
Wheeler A Worten, 
Pat Holloran. 
J. K. Coolaom, 
Geo. C. Thompson, 
Wm. Nsgei. 
Wsllestein Bros , 
R. E. Ash brook. 
C. E. Jennings, 
J. E Wilbelm. 
W. L . Thompson, 
£ Fred K.mleiter A Soa, 
F W. Kstterjohn A Son, 
Clements Bros.. 
Jobn W. Little, 
t Iscar Starke, 
Langataff, Orm Mfg. Co., 
Sbelloo Bros . 
Cohankus Mfg . Co., 
P . F Lally, 
F. J. Bergdoll. 
J. A . Bsuer. 
EPISCOPAL 
CONGRESS. 
The Trl Knnial Convention 
This Law-Making Body Is 
Now in ttession in 
Washington. 
I 
Proposit ion to Change the Name 
of tbs Church—The MarrUme 
Question w i l l Be a Bone 
of Content ion . 
NO STOPS. 
Trains lla?e to Keep Moving 
in tbe State of Mis 
M*sip)>i. 
m « l ta l l roads W e r e Not i f ied lo 
Th i s Effect Last 
N ight . 
Th* Illinois Centrsl wss officislly 
notified by lbe Mississippi bosrd of 
health last nlghl tbat DO trains will 
lie sllowed lo mske sny slop* In the 
state. Thia means that people are 
not allowed to travel even from one 
city to tbe olber. 
The Illinois Centrsl has consider 
shle trsck in tbe slsle. and needless 
lo ssy, the new order will practically 
suspend Ibeir business until II is 
voked. 
Tbe rosd bss s couple of hundred 
miles of rosd in Mississippi, striking 
the stele below Memphis snd going 
si most to New Orleans. 
Wsshington. Oct. 6 .—The tri en-
nial general convention of tbe Epiaco-
psl church b*gsn in this city yeater 
day aad will continue for two or 
tbre* week*. The convention ia 
composed of tbe House of Bishops 
numbering sixty, sad the House of 
Deputies, with four clerical snd foar I 
Isy delegstes from each diocese. 
Among lbe delegates are some of tbe 
moat eminent men in the Unlled 
States in politics, business and pro-
lional life. Tbe Houae of Biabopa 
will lie presided over by Ibe R t Rev. 
John Williama of Connecticut, tbe 
senior ia date of conaecration, and 
ita sessions aill be secret. The 
moelings of tbe House of Deputies 
will be o(iea lo the public. 
Amocg tbe interesting topic* (or 
consideration ia a proposition to 
change tbe name of tbe denomination 
from the "Protestant Kpiacopal 
Church" to " T b e Church of Ameri-
ca . " Tbe Kpiacopaliana claim to be 
Ihe American branch of the holy 
church in direct lias from tbe apos-
tles, just like lbe Catholic Church of 
Rome, lbe Greek Church of Russia 
and tlie church of England, varying 
from the others only in forms of wor-
ship and articles of creed. It is also 
proposed ta elect s primate, or arch-
bishop, who shall lie the highest 
ecclesiastical aulbenlyfor lbe chnrcb 
In America, instesd of tbe senio. 
bishop, ss st present. 
Tbs cooveatioa will have tbe re-
.[•oasibtMty of making provision for 
sn Kpsseopslian ministry in tbe new 
oalaa. Tbe Church of Kogland 
now ba* jurisdiction In the Hawaiian 
Islands, but there sre no diocesan 
repreaentalivea in either Cuba. Puer-
to Rico or the Philippines. Several 
missionary bishops will be elected for 
Jspsn, North Dakota, Wyoming, 
Idaho and elsewhere. At tbe laal 
general convention ia Milwakee lbe 
•lection ot a bishop for Jspsn wsa 
• t ny. Tba Rev. Joseph M. 
Francis waa chosen by one bouse, but 
waa nen oonOrmed by tbe other. 
Tbe most important and exciting 
question before tbe convention wi'l be 
lbe amendment of lbe constitution so 
aa to make it illegal to marry people 
wbo have been divorced. Canon 13, 
title i,section S.uow reads aa followa: 
" N o minialer, knowingly, after due 
nquiry, shall aolemniie lbe marriage 
of any peraoD who haa a divorced 
husband or wife atlll living, if aucb 
buabaad or wife has been put swsy 
for any cauae ariaing afler marriage : 
bul ibis canon shall not lie held to 
apply to tbe inneicent party in a di-
vorce for the cause of adultery, or to 
parties once divorced seeking to Iw 
united sgs i o . " 
A l the lsst genersl convention s 
Stop in at our store snd see Die 
grest exhibition of Msjastic Ranges 
snd be convince.) of their superior 
lualities. Hot biscuits sod coKse 
served free every day. Geo . O. 
Hart A Son. 4o4 
commission waa appointed to reviae 
tbia. among other rulea of the church, 
aad a majority will recomaaend a 
sweeping provisioo forbidding tbe 
aisrriagfl of divorced |ieis >us alto-
gether, so that the caaon will read aa 
followa i 
" N o minieter of thia church ahall 
of solemnize the marriage of eilber party 
to a dtvoroe during t c life of tbe 
other party . " 
A minority of tbe commission ob-
ject* lo such a sweeping provision, 
snd will recommend Ibe following : 
" N o minister of this church S'JSII 
solemnize tbe marriage of any per-m 
wbo has s divorced bust'au<I or wife 
living. This shall not spply to Ihe 
innocent party la a divorce obtained 
for lbe cause of adultery upon his or 
ber filing with tbe minister as evi-
dence of such innocence s legally 
certified tranacript of tbe record 
showing a final judgment or deciee 
of a court having jurisdiction on tb* 
subject matter awarding him or bet a 
divorce, a vinculo matrimonii, on 
ground* of adultery." 
I t is propoaad to change the canon 
HORSE STOLEN. 
Ami it Wan a Reverend lientlo-
tleniMi'K Best Aui-
iii il. Too. 
regarding the marriage of relative* *o 
thrt it will 
•No 
read: 
minialer ahall aolemnize the 
marriage of parties who are within 
the degree of conaanguinity awl af 
Unity defined in tbe eighteenth chap-
ter of tbe book of Leviticua.' ' 
I t ia alao proposed to amend canon 
35 so that it will read 
" N o person msrried otherwise than 
as Ihefdiaciplioe of tbia chureh allows 
aball lie admitted lo boly baptism or 
to receive tbe holy communion with-
out the written direction of tbe bish-
op, given upon application aaJ after 
due investigation of tbe facta " 
In another canon (section i of 
csnnon l i ) the proviso regarding tbe 
sdministration of tbe sacraments is 
inserted. Tbe joint commission will 
recognise tbe adoption ot the follow, 
ing new provisiona regarding mar-
riage*: 
Canon 34, section I , par. 1 — " I t 
sbsll 
Ke v . I I . It .1 .buaton Loses 
Hug«> '• lorwe by Hav ing 
i Stolen. 
His 
Rev II I' lohnston, pastor of the 
Brosd way '•• t church sml wbo lives 
•sr t ic .rob, corner of Seventh 
id l lrn. I ay. went to the stable 
mia mm -i.ig to bitch up his horse, 
sud found to bis astonishment lhat it 
was gone. 
He pi see. 1 it in the sUble last night 
rly snd fed it, snd this morning 
found lhat the thief bad removed the 
buggy in order to get tbe horse from 
the slsble. Nothing else wss missed. 
Kev. Johnston stsled lo a reporter 
lhat he waa certain bia horse wss 
stolen. ss the buggy waa taken out of 
tbe way, so the animal could be taken 
out the back wsy. It wss a vary 
good horse, snd tbere is no clue to 
the perpetrator of the theft. 
B A U L Y I I C R T . 
Young Man U m c Near Loeing His 
Leg Y OH te relay. 
A son of Mr. Pete Rogers, of Me-
chanicsburg. was badly hurt yeater-
day afternoon. He attempted to 
jump into Oeorge O. Hart's wagon, 
and had his right leg caught between 
tbe wheel and stsndsrd. It required 
sbout nineteen stitches for Dr. 
Brooks to close tbe wound. He 
came near losing hia leg. 
N O T I C E T O T H E P U B L I C . 
Merchsnls. Physicians. Attorneys, 
Insurance Companies, Boarding 
^ d u V 0 i D " t < " t° , ' d ' houses, Owners of vehicles, Printing 
monish the people from time to time 1 , , D ( j . „ o l h e „ w b o b > « * * 
that the church d t eouaMoaMM , j c e M . ( o r l h # t ^ „ 
clandestine mamsge*. required under the License ordi-
Par. 2 — N o minister shall solemn- ^ b e r e l i y n o , j 8 e d l b l t u [ l l e H 
lie the marriage of any p e r « a »W> ' u ^ o n o r before Monday, 
ia a minor under the law of the place I l b e 1 0 t h r ; u o , w „ r . o U w j l , ^ j , . 
of the marriage unless tbe parent or I ( u e < ) f o r d e l l D ( , u e D t , . 
guardian ia present or shsll ksve 
given a written consent to Ihe msr-
nsge or is a permsaent resident in s 
foreign country." 
Psr 3 — " N o minister shall solemn-
ize a marriage except in tbe praaence 
of two witnesses, himself or the wit-
nesses being personally acqnainted 
with the parties " 
J A S . M. Lam., Msyar. 
B O N D S C A L L E D I.N. 
5o4 
Don t you know Plsntstion Chill 
Cure is gusranteed to cure yoa? 
Goldfish 
We have juat received a lot of rare 
__ specimens, and can furnish them with 
Collector K. H . Purdom went t o ' « » » > > « or Without ;Fiah g l o b « from 
radneTh W week sad took up tour- lo Hi and »10 aquariums. 
teen more of the railroad bonds thus 
reducing tbe caunty'* indebtedness 
to tbe sx lMt of $7,000. I t is esti- I fl R n n Q M Z C O 
mated thst at tbe present levy the in- J . U . D n u U l l O f 
debtedoess will be wiped out In lbe 
next two years snd we will be lbe 
eavy of many a county that makss 
grester pretentions thsn Callowsy.— 
Murray Ledger. 
9«,Milh awl Jaekaos. 
S P R E A D E A G L E . 
I 
Tbe steamer Spread Eagle today 
enured the race of fasl steamboats 
lhat takea plaae next week st Cairo. 
The Dick Fowler is tbe favorite, so 
far as betting bere is concerned 
G o to Lagomarsino's for a nice, 
Isrge loe cold beer 
for Chill, sod KerW: 
WINSTEAD'S CHILL TONIC 
Plnuat to Uke. and co»U oatf 
asc a bottle. 
W I N S T E A D ' S 
L I V E R A N D K I D EV T E A 
U • poritiT* cur* lor conatipotion ,1jraprp«'«. 
lirer and kkl»ey complai»ta oi all 
kinds—15 centi p*T bo*. 
Manufactured by 
© . H . W I N S T B A D 
Seventh and Washington S»«., Pwducah 
Adkins, the Shoe Man 
OI>D F E L L O W S ( . R A N D L O D O E 
De lega t ion f r o m paducab Leaves 
Saturday. 
Mcs.r- W. H. l'altersoo. Cbsrles 
Earbsrdt, T . J Atkins sad G . W. 
Robertson lesve Sslurdsy for Wln-
cbe.ter. Ky , to sllend th* grand 
lodge meeting of IMd K , l l o * « Oth-
ers may also attend. 
W A N I S r o LO .A I K. 
f \ L W f \ Y S b E R D S 
Best $2 .00 Shoe in the city. 
Bes t Boy ' s N e w School Shoe. 
Bes t M a n ' s Shoe for $3.50. 
317 B R O A D W A Y 
The data will he aaaouacwd later. aot ba bald this year. This matter 
Mr. H. W. Cash, of Haanib*l, 
M N , i . Ill tlie cllv seeking a I..cation 
for a bicycle works aud iiiinamith 
supplies house. 
> l ' E > t>> AUCIICM I . 
A. Ilsoer A Co., of ChicSf . yes-
terday tiled a -nil in tbe circuit 
court sgslnst John Wsrd on so ac-
ci.lli.l smouniing to I10K.4U. Tbe 
sccounl is sn old one snd is slleged 
to hsve lieen contrected in ' » e of tbe 
southern states where Ihe ilefeneant 
d i t business. 
n E W E U A U E W O R K . 
I l will likely lie several dsys longer 
liefore tbe ilreet car track on North 
Fourth street ia clear aod open In 
traffic. I'odsy the Istarsl from 





EXCLUSIVE AUENT8 FOR 
" H M ' K K T T , f ' A R H A R T A CO FINE SI ITS 
HART. HHAFFNF.R A MARX FINE OVERCOATS 
M A N H A T T A N FINE SHIRTS 
STACY A HAMS NOBBY SHOES 
H 8 A II. FINE 8HORS 
HAWEK XOBBY DERBY HATS 
I fARRINOTON DERBY HATS 
T H E N G E T H I M A K I C K I N G 8 0 I T 
IS YOUB 
ll«Y A 
K I C K K B ? 
W e allude ta our gixxl 
all wool suits at S 2 . 5 0 Sold by others and con aidered cheap at J I. v>. 
Novelt ies f i ' . i 
•kill IM i lr . iaai .S 
..ll^lc »S. t« 
- " I V ra Kti 
l-retiy 
»|n - -sgllnn, \ f«lfr» 
. wiih a world ol 
ititbiii «ti-»n» uf col 
i.w <it«piay 
Juat what thr bov 
nrrda l*an|a ire 
A't f ' r 
Strong School Suits 
made with donlsle t »n.l kncea 
• nd rvrtv rtnr V^low what rqually aa <u», 
i^ p»if i haa»-H lor elaewbrre 
n C A f r t ^ l e a of ovet ywi Itov» »«<t» ao 17 l»onble 
f o r C h o i c e ronta, pnat* wllh double *rmi and 
knees n * d palent wulalhund. Hleganl pultern* atrl<-t1» all wool, 
and eut Irons ft.y> H,*cial for the week 
ra Maiili, checks mUturea and plain « 
Mnita that will hold a Imy will n.it t 
$5.00 for Y o u n g Men* . 
In all the new pattern* and cuts, aam 
men'a. single or disable-bteaaled coat 
Sgeu |A to M 
A handaotne k.wUk gir/iTwIlh every parchaae o* lt %a 
'•r over in tbe Children • Depuriment. 
f re all rtgbl. boya 
G i f t s 
4 0 0 B R O A D W A Y 
SON 
4 1 1 
STYLISH 
L e - s p r i ce t h a n y o n can h a v e 
m a d e for . 




t h e m 
S t o r e F u l l 
of Good Things 
These handsome silk and vel-
vet waists, in all colors, plaids, 
delicate shades and Bayadere 
stripes, only 
$4.90 and $5.9C 
Taffeta Silks 
T w e n t y - t w o inches w i d e , a l l 
s i lk , g l a ce and ao l id c o l o r - , lor 59c 
y a r d . 
r i a i d Hose 
Fast c o l o n , v e r y s t y l i sh , 25c pa i r . 
Slack Crepons 
T h e most p o p u l a r sk i r t fabr ic o l 
the season, ra ised figures, a rare 
v a l u e at 75c y a r d . 
French Flannels 
F o r w r a p p e r s and dress ing 
sact jucs, l i g h t and dark co lors . 
N e w D r e s s T r i m m i n g s F r e n c h P a t t o r a H a t e 
Smyrna Rugs 
A g e n u i n e b a r g a i n , these 30x60 
inch S m y r n a rugs at $1.25. 
E x t r a q u a l i t y S m y r n a rugs , 3 
feet b y 6 f ee t , $ 1 5 0 . 
Fur Rugs 
L a r g e s i ze b l a ck , g r a y and w h i t e 
f o r rugs , $1.75. 
Linoleums 
G o o d q u a l i t y , 35c square y a r d . 
N e w o i l c l o ths , 20c y a r d . 
Cocoa Mattings 
F o r p o r c h and ha l l t rackers 
50c y a r d . 
B lack sat in bands , 15c y a r d . " I A ' f 8 e . c o l l e c t i on o f a l l tha t Is A r t S q u a r e s 
N e w si lk passementar i es . 2 5 c m c » t f a sh i onab l e awa i t s y o u m o u r P r e t t y d e s i g n s , a l l w o o l 
y a r d . 
Umbrellas 
T w c n t y - s i x - i n c h g l o r i a s i lk urn 
b . e l l as . "8c . 
m i l l i n e r y r o o m . 3x3 K ya rds . $6JXX 
W e h a r e just w h a t y o u w i l l w a n t ' L a r g e r and sma l l e r s i i e d r u g g e t s 
in M i i i e i ' a n d Ch i ld ren ' s H a t s . a t ] o w pr ices, 
c o m b i n i n g reasonab le p r i ces w i t h 
Ott ly a F e w O t h e r t 'aaea f o r T r i a l 
Be l o r e . f u d g e S a n -
d e r * . 
W i l l Hr iggs, colored, charged with 
ull iDg Bud Headers. 10 maliciously a 
few weeks ago, waa cs. led ia Ibe 
police oourl thia worm -ig aod tbe 
prusecutiag witness being present, 
neut into-trial. B n g g s cut Hender-
son, it teems, when tbe latter bad 
Kicked bim down and was oa top ot 
him. Tba evidence wss not all in, 
and tbe cass was left open. 
A dago was oharged wilh vagrancy. 
He insisted on sleeping on the f ront 
porch of a residence where be waa 
not wanted. 
When aaked if be oould talk Eng-
lish. be replied " N o , " and M r . R 
Caliaai naa Iaalrucled to tell bim be 
would be g iven one day in which to 
leave the c i ty . 
Andrew Boyd and Harry Fowlar , 
colored, were charged with engag ing 
in a l ight I w t Sunday. T b e y w 
not very uiad, i ' seems,sod there were 
no serious results, but B o y d waa 
hoed 15 snd costs. 
W in . H i ts , for whipping bis wi fe , 
ass Hoed 110 sad exists, snd placed 
under a [>eaoe bond of 1200. 
C O M P R O M I S E D . 
up- to-date s ty l es . 
Embroidery Flosses 
A fresh sh i pmen t r e c e i v e d — 
a m o n g t h e m the w h i t e Casp i an 
flosses. 
Fancy Work Designs 
N e w pat terns for c en te rp i e ces , 
; l a m b r e q u i n s and tab i c c o ve r s . 
In Our Shoe Department 
W e h a v e m a d e a m p l e p rov i s i on f o r shoe ing the c h i l d r e n p r epa ra to r y 
f o r schoo l , that soon b e g i n s . T h e va r i e t y of ma t e r i a l s n o w used for 
t h e m a n u f a c t u r e of shoes for the g r o w i n g y o u t h , c o m p r i s i n g v i c i k i d , 
b o x and k a n g a r o o ca l f , c e r t a in l y wa r ran t s the assert ion that at no p r i o r 
t i m e we r e the s a m e fac i l i t i es o f f e r ed for a r t i s t i ca l l y s h o e i n g the g l o w -
i n g g e n e r a t i o n , a n d p r i c e s so l o w . 
5 0 c b u y s l i n e of c h i l d ' s k i d shoes , s izes 5 to 8 . 
7 5 c b u y s l i n e o l c h i l d ' s k id shoes , 8 i to 11. 
7 5 c b u y s l i n e k a n g a r o o calf shoes , 5 to 8. 
7 5 c b u y s l i n e b r i gh t g r a in shoes , 5 t o 8 . 
8 0 c b u y s l i n e b r i gh t g r a in shoes . 8 \ to 11. 
1.00 b u y s l i n e b r i gh t g ra in shoes, 11 's t o 2. 
1.00 b u y s l i n e k i d o r k a n g a r o o ca l f , 8 ' » t o i t . 
1 . 1 5 b u y s l i n e k i d or k a n g a r o o ca l f , s i z es I I 'a to 2. 
1 . 5 0 b o y s l i n e k i d or ca l f , s i z es 2 Si t o 3. 
A l l of a b o v e a re s o l i d / g o o d weare rs . 
S e e our g e n e r a l l i n e lor fa l l in al l g rades . Y o a w i l l l i k e the g o o d s 
a n d the pr ices . 
I t m i g h t be w e l l to l ook in to our l o w shoe stock for t emporary ' use. 
T b e p r i c e s a re v e r y l o w at this season ol the y e3 r . 
T h e F iaca l C o u r t L e t s t h e B a n k s 
O f f W i t h T w w - 1 h t r d s . 
T b e matter ot compromising with 
tbs banks came up in fiscal court 
yeaterday afterooon and several of 
Ihe bankers were present. 
A f t e r tbe mailer bad baeo fu l l y 
weighed, Ibe court decided that ' i t 
would be nolhiog more than r igbl 
that tbey abould be released u|ion 
pnyment of two-tbirda of Ibe ass 
ment, which wat agreed upon. 
Btcn ic 
home 1 gain that I a n g l e d 
Up - t e - l ' t t e . 
" I bel ieve your young col lege clasa-
ate 11 at tract ing much at tent ion in 
t r t circlet here . " " B y hia t a l e n t a f 
- N o ; by hit i h e k e l i . " — Harvard 
Lampoon. 
A bov being tsked to describe a kit-
taul: " A ki t ten ia remarkable lo r 
rushing l ike mad at noth ing whatever 
and stopping be fo re it gets there . " 
It must have been the tame boy who 
thus defined acamlal: " I t is when no-
bodv ain't done noth ing , and some-
body goes and t e l l s . " — L o n d o n T i t -
Bits. 
Fo r 18 long years," roared Sparta 
cus, " I have met every f o rm o f man 01 
beast the broad empire of Rome could 
furni -h. T h e N u m i d i a a l i o n — " A 
V o i c e — " H o w about the Welsh rab-
b i t ? " Cheert and cat-calls and much 
confusion in the rear of the arena.— 
Puck. 
M i s t r e s s — " Y n n r name it Magin-
Bis, vou sav. But what is vour first 
name? " M a i d — • • M e m ? " Mistress 
— " W h a t is your first name? Mary, 
B r i d g e t — " M a i d — " I t ' s me second 
name ye'd he a f ter . Tha t it Mary 
I was a Mag innis be f o r e I w i s Mary, 
don ' t y e m o i n . l ? " — B o s t o n T ran 
tcri pt. 
A Mi ld Request. — Kthe l — " O 
Clarence! D o you really mean what 
you « a v— that you wi l l do anything I 
l . k of v ou? " C larence Sophomore— 
" l i a r b n g ! — v o u have heard me sweai 
E t h e l — " T h e n , dearest, please 
Phillips 
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R A I L R O A D ; A R M IT. •aeklng Col . Bryan ' s support for tbe 
Mil now peod iog io congress to make 
him a lieutenant general. T b a t 
measure hat been defeated by Ibe 
democratic votes heretofore, snd the 
general would l ike to have tbs sup-
port of tbe democrat ic leader. T 1 " « » a d i o g army of Russia is 
n . u . . . usually put at 800,000 meo, of t iar-
" T " h " ra,de D O t B o r i W many at 600,000, of Austr ia 276 -
cooceal bis grati l ication at tbe c o o - 000, and of Grea t Britain at M 4 . 0 0 0 , 
deicensioo of the general of tbe army, all 00 a peace foot ing . Y e t Ibere 
H e takes it as a tribute of respect 
l a r g e r P e a c e K e t a b H e b m e n t 
T h e n A n y C o u n t r y In t h e 
W o r l d H a a . 
. H I L L S ' C A L L ' O N B R Y A N . 
' T h e r e is s disposition s inoog both j voters of Paducah 
mil itary olticers aod |>oliticiaoa to 
commcul iqion Gen . Mi les ' recent 
n.-ighlwrly visit to Co l . B ryso st tbe 
let ter 's hotel in Wseh iog ton , ssys 
W . K. Curt is in a Waahiogton letter t o 
tbe Chicago Record I t is not cus. 
tomory for ms jo r generals to csl l 
upon regimeotal commanders, and 
Miles lias made only one exception 
to the rule, l i e d id not call oo Gen 
shatter n o r Gen . Wilson wben they 
csrne to town f rom Cubs sod 1'orto 
R i co , sod be has oot left a card for 
G e o . Greece , who has just arrived 
f rom the Phi l ippine islands aod ia 
atopping at tbe Ar l i og ton . 
There have been no end of other 
brigadier generala aod colonels, in-
cluding Co l . Kooeeve l t . io Wasbing-
too since the wsr closed, snd tbey 
hsve sll paid tbeir res|iects to the 
gencrsl commsuding the srmy. But 
tbe genersl commsnding the srmv 
has not tsken the trouble to return 
tbeir visits except In a single in-
e lance. and that s i . when lie went 
down to the Metro|iolitan hotel, a . 
d id all tbe demo, rain- politicians in 
town, and aent his card to Die col-
onel of tbe T h i r d Nebraska. It 1 1 . 
on ly a formal call Other person, 
ware present at tbe interview, and 
nothing of impor taoce or interest was 
said oa either aide, hut Ibe unusual 
net has received t s r i ou i interpreta 
f rom one great man to s oo l her. and 
tbe natural aod proper tb iog to do . 
There are lots of other colonels, bo l 
be it tbs oa l y one wbo was ever a 
candidate f o r prea ideot ; therefore tbe 
ordinary et iquette doea oo l apply to 
him. 
A K O I U I . K R E G I S T R A T I O N D A Y 
T h e r e p u b l i c a n of Paducah are 
making s mistake in not registering. 
T b e r e is yet one more dsy upon 
which voters can register aod all the 
whether republi-
cans or otherwise should reginler 
N o ooe can tel l what wil l bap|>ea be-
tween now and election day . Many a 
voter who today tbinka be would not 
vote under any circumatancee, may 
be ve ry anxious to d o ao when elec-
tion day comes. W e will admit that 
the choice in tbe congressional race 
netween a populist aod a free silver 
democrat ia a pret ty hard one for ibe 
rrputdicent to dec ide l ie lween. Y e l 
the campaign may lake tucb a turn 
that every republican will want to 
cael hia vote even between Whee ler 
aod Reeves . 
l o tbe c i ty Ibere will be two ms 
bert of the tchoo l board to be elect-
ed aod ooe memlier of tbe c i ty coun 
cil . T l i us Ibe elect ion will have 
some local interest s i aay sven l . 
T h e next registration day ia tbe 
third Tuesday in October , tbe Hist , 
snd those republicans and democrats 
who have not yet registered should 
do so by sll meant. 
A t the republican congressional 
oommtttee , f o r example , tbey he 
Here that G a a . Mi les purposes mak-
ing war oa Secre tary A l g e r anil the 
a d m i n i s t r a t i s , and ia seeking Ihe 
eappor t aad ov^rperat ioo of the 
D e m o ral ic leaders. A t tbe demo-
crat ic congress ional commit tee tbey 
are dlspoeed t o be m y i t e n o o t aod 
wink with ibe l e f t e y e and hint at tbe 
underground connect ions and senss 
l ionsl deve lopments , hut decl ine l o 
discuss Ibe Incident In plaio tan 
A t the war department tba Impres-
prevai ls that G e n . Mi les 
A racT that baa occasioned a guod 
deal of comment ia III" prevalence of 
tne custom 00 the market of making 
no change less than s nickie. Every 
other merchant in tbe c i ty makt* 
Mutll change. acd the custom of the 
deale i* on market ia enforced simply 
l o sell a* man? good* nn [Kwaihle, 
and oot for the ai-i-ommodation of 
Ibe public. A s s mstter of f e e t this 
ru'e or cu-toin of ihe msrket dealers 
makes marketing ex|ienaive in man) 
instances ssi l in msny instances is s 
hardship on those people wbo do 
not buy more than they Deed. A 
good port ion < f tbe truck bought on 
tbe marts ' , is thrown sway becsuse 
people hsve to buy more thsa tbey 
need. T b e bou 'ekeepers of Ibis c i ty 
should unite l o break up tba custom. 
N<> M K E 1 I N G . 
T h e meet ing of Ihe Psducah M e d . 
are, it appears by tbe last published 
report of the Interstate Commerce 
Commission, 830,000 railroad em-
ployee in Ibe United Stalee, whose 
gross wages and sslsriea sre nearly 
$600,000,000 a year , or 62 per cent, 
of the operat ing ei|ieoses of tbe 
Amer ican ra i lway ! . Tbere are four 
employes, 00 sn sversge , for each 
mile of rai lroad track. Tbe r e are 
30.04S t l s l ion sgents, 36,667 en-
g ioeers, K i ,31J coadi ctors, 43.768 
swiu-hmeo. tlsgmen aod watchmen 
snd 21,432 telegrsph operators and 
dispatchers. A t the present ratio of 
increase—there are oow 50,000 more 
rai lway employes io Ibe t o i l e d 
(•tales than there were in 1 8 9 5 — l j * 
tots I number will not he very far be-
low 1,000,000 at tbe l ime of tbe next 
census. 
He r e is so srmy 10 which tbere is 
oo moster iog out sod oo wsi foot ing , 
for the railroad army of the United 
Stalee. larger than tbe number of 
railroad employes of any o lber oouo-
try , is easeol ls l ly so srmy of peace, 
aod it is steadily growing at a rale 
larger than tbe railroadt themselves 
taking the mileage i t a meaaore of 
tbeir i m p o r t a n c e — N e w Y o r k Sun. 
E X C U R S I O N R A T E S 
T O P I T T S B U R G H 
On account of the Knights Temp-
lar T r i - eoo ia l Conc lave , tbe I l l taoit 
Central Company wil l , on October 
" i b , Htb aod 10th, tell tickets to 
P i t l s lmrgb sod return st o o e fare for 
tbe round Uip , l imited to October 
l * t b for return, subject to sn eaten 
sion until October 31>l by de| «e i t i eg 
t icket wilh j o i a t agent at l l t t abnrgb 
not earl ier than October 13th nor 
later than October I7 tb , and upon 
paymen l of 50 cents additional. 
Id J. T . Donovan , A g t . 
P E C U L I A R P H E N O M E N O N . 
T h e S k y W a a V a r y R e d T h i s M e r i t -
i n g E a r l y . 
A peculiar phenomenon wss visible 
by qu i te s number of people stioul 
12 :.10 o ' c l ock this morning. I l wss 
in lbs form of s bright l ight in the 
sky, which seemed ce>aflued l o no 
psrt lco lsr local ity, but was ia alt 
parts of tbe heevens. 
I l wss so light, accord 1 sa lei some 
bo were out tbst Iste st night. Hist 
msny tiirds begsn to twitter snd 
prepsre for ao esr ly rising. I t Isst-
ed shout sn beHlr, or perhsps not ao 
long Those wbo ssw it sre st s lews 
l o exp ls i o wtist occasioned it. 
T H O M A S C A R L Y L E . 
Was Hit H.U la Vary I i | l t i t n a by 
•Is FT la ad j tad B.lativ-s 
Thomas Car ly le had no overplus o) 
appreciat ion f r om hit relat ives and 
the Sco tchmen born and bred in th« 
same surroundings. H e shared th< 
o l d cross of being almost without 
honor in h i t own country. A w r i t e 
in the A t l an t i c Monthly s a y t t h a t a t 
acquaintance of hit own ha.! been a' 
tchool w i th Carly le , and, though h< 
cfte.9 unwit t ing ly threw some t ide 
l ight on the philosopher's character 
he had not the ( l ightest appreciat io i 
of his greatness. T h i t man rear 
Car ly le 's "Remin iscences , " and re 
membered mtny of the eventt there 
in recorded; but this wat the style 0' 
hit comments : " O h , T a m , T a m , that'i 
j u t t l ike y ou ! Y e were aye sair af 
dieted with the big head, aye br tgg i r ) ) 
about yoursel f and a ' be long ing ti 
y o n . " " A cantankerous l e » r , " fcai 
the description thit man gave of b in 
at a boy " N o n e of nt l iked h i a 
he was aye saying b i t ing , j ibbing 
th ings . " Perhaps there was a l i t l l . 
personal rancor at the root of thi< 
cr i t ic ism, f o r the two boys had fought 
and T o m Car ly le had g iven the o t h c 
a sound thrashing. But this wa* no' 
the only Scotchman who saw his 
countryman f r om tbe commonplace 
t ide. A n Amer ican p i lg r im, on hw 
w ty to Cr i i g enpnt toch , one day over 
took a native, of whom he inquirer 
about the Carivle*. " O h , a y , " sail! lie 
" I ken the Car l y l e t ! T a m is a writei 
of books, but we do not think mucl 
af h im in these parts. Jeems is the 
best of the fami ly . H e sendi the 
f i t t es t pigs to Dumfr ies market . " 
nat ive of Kcclefce-htn once remarket 
to a vis i tor: " D o n ' t go to Ecclefee-har 
expec t ing to f ind worshipers "of Car 
lyle. Y o u wi l l find that other mem 
hers of the fami ly are held in f t -
h igher es teem." A n d so, accordinf 
l o another t fo ry , i t proved Kor 1 
fent leman, on b< ing introduced t< i m c s Car ly le , the yonnpert b r j ihe t 
of the author, ventured to remark 
" Y o n l l be proud nf your great brolh 
c r ! " But he had mistaken his man 
James repl ied in the broadest of A l * 
nandt le : " M e prood 0' h i m ! I t h i o l 
he should be prood 0' nv ™ 
ONE V I E W O F T H E D R U G G I S T 
C t M I L E R W K t I I I I K . 
I hia la the P r e d i c t i o n 
d a y . 
FOR T E -
otght 
Surgical Society f o r Isst 
tba B o y d in t rmsry did not a l 
o f f . , ss were I MI I two or 
"I I 
1 high 
I tods i 
esterdsy the mercury went ss 
high at 90 degrees In tbe shsde, ami 
t oday Ihe lowest point reached waa 
T b e iadlealmna i r e few e 
cooler weather. 
AJvasos i Civilisation May Sens Da, 
Crew* Ost l i s Calltsf 
T h ' druggist n t the present t ims 
iloes not d i f f e r grsat ly f rom his hr»th-
er of the e ighteenth century. T h t 
extensive use of proprietary medi-
cines, especially in Amer i ca , has, how-
ever, decreaseel his prescriptions, but 
at the ssme tim. these proprietary 
n iedkinss are sold through him, and 
sell ao largely that he does not com-
plain. W h i l e 1 useful and able metn 
her of the communi ty , fhr pharmacist 
i f to-day is not an or ig inal invest iga 
tor or a |ircs<-riher, and l imits his ef-
forts to filling the prescript ions that 
are sent him by his f r iends, tbe physi-
cians. Kvery year he liccame a g r i e f 
er adopt in his t r t , which with ths 
course o f t ime ha*e« ime to lie consid-
ered a branch of trade rather than a rr i f ess ion , while Ihe druggist it loked upon in the l ight o f a skil led 
lalwircr T h e most successful drug 
gist of the present t ime ia not he 
who m i i e s his drugs most sk i l l fu l ly , 
but he who has the bussnew rapacity 
to make his"shop prof i table to him. 
I t ia o f t en ihe dmgg ia t least skilled 
in the art o f pharmacy that possesses 
this c tpec i ty . 
It it not unreasonable to believe 
that, ss humanity progresses in ita 
knowledge of hyg ienic l i v ing , a sub-
ject in which great interest is being 
taken to-day, the drug thon wi l l be in 
less snd less demand, unti l , a f ter the 
lapse of ages, it may become entire lv 
ett i t fet u n t i l that t ime the drug 
gist wil l continue to ply Irt* cal l ing. 
•Deviat ing by his drug" the ills of a 
too rapid c iv i l i zat ion, in which men 
bave no l ime l o rest and repair their 
wasted energies, hut s imply patch 
them tip by the use of Ihe ajiothe-
(ary'p wares And because o f thia. 
the druggist wi l l for a l ong t ime re-
main i a important member of any 
hi which he chooses t o 
^J-um'uoott'e. 
it. 
o inted center 
I team next 
please, get yourte l f app ir 
ru 'h on the Y a l e footbal l 
v e a r " — Puck. 
Mr H o l m e ( th i rd day o u t ) — " V e r a , 
I ' v e heard it said that i f vnu wi l l l i t 
down with your liead a i i t t le lower 
than your feet you wil l not t id ier f r om 
seasickness " ' Mrs. Vera 8e l ldom 
H o l m e tin d e s p a i r ) — " H e n r y , m y feet 
have been higher than my head every 
minute nf the t ime t ince we cams 
aboa rd ! "—Ch i cago Tr ibune . 
T H E E L O T H E R I U M 
Interestlsf Discovery of noaaa of ss 
Aslmal Lost Extinct. 
T h e discovery of the entire skele-
ton of an elotheri t im in the Bad 
l ^nds , W miles east of Rapid Ci ty , 
8 D . hat aroused considerable inter* 
est among paleontologists. T h e vain-
able find i t accredited to Pro f . O. C. 
F i r n n g t o n , of Ihe F ie ld Co lumbian 
museum, o f Chicago, and the bones 
htva been (h ipped to the windy city. 
P ro f . O. C Marsh 17 years age 
discovered a skeleton in the north-
eastern part of Co lorado, the first of 
the species found. P ro f Marsh, who 
has explored a large port ion of Colo-
rado in search of ev idence ©f prehis-
toric l i f e , says tbe genus elotherium, 
established "by P o m e ! in 1847, rep-
resents a f ami l y o f ext inct animala, 
all o f much interest. T h e y were 
found first in Furope , hot sre now 
found in the miocene beds of No r th 
Amer i ca , not on ly on the At lant i c 
roast, but espee tally in the Rocky 
mountain reg ion and st i l l further 
west. T h e fami ly includes several 
genrra and subgenera and quite a 
ntimlier of species, some of which con-
tain ind i v idua l , of large size, only 
surpassed in bulk among their con 
temporaries by members of the rhi-
noceros fami l y and o f brontotheri-
dae. Remains of the g r ouphavebeen 
known f o r nearly h s l f a century, yet 
until recent ly comparat ive ly l i t t le 
had been determtnAl with certainty 
regarding the skeletons. 
T h e aoul t indivuhia l . when aliva, 
wat more then seven feet in length 
tnd about four feet in height T h e 
basis of the restoration by P ro f M t n h 
it the specimen found by him in 1870 
in the miocene lied« o f nor thes « t em 
Colorado, tnd descriheel in 1873. 
L o o k i n g at the skeleton, the most 
str iking features i r e the large and 
peculiar skull and the elongated and 
slender l i m l e snd feet T h e most 
notable |M>ints in the skull are the 
long, pendent process of the malar 
bone, charecter i « t ic of se.nie nf the 
i loths, and the strong project ion of 
the lower jaw. Ano the r feature of 
the skull is the very .mal l brsin esse, 
which proves that the brain it«el f was 
rery d im inut i ve Th i s s t « t leo true 
of the o ther known sj>r-< . tnd 
probably the main r.-a.on which Ice! 
to the esrlv ext inct ion of the whole 
group. T h e slender, h ighly epecisl-
i ied l imbs and f . . 1 are l ikewise par-
t icularly noticeable in restorations 
T h e y indicate clearly that the animal 
was capable of considerable s|iecd. 
tnd thus must h i v e Iwen of gret t serv-
ice at a protect ion f r om its enemie . 
— R o c k y Mounta in News. 
A Llagsriaf Okfsctisa. 
If you wish to keep warm, pre 
pare for it by employing us to 
put in a complete guaranteed 
70° temperature steam or hot 




P l u m b i n g C o m p ' y 
104 North Fifth Street 
Under Palmer House 
Telephone 362. 
C a n r a t i x BCILVIBO, I ' e -STs t a s , 
F i f th and Broadway . 
DR. J. 0. SMITH'S 
it Ijr It, r ata*r Ua 
K't-uUr hour* for oa»c» ractio*. T to 9 ft. m. 
I k l i p Dt and f to p. . . 
YV k*a |>r»< ()• • 14* call t-at I; 
n> »r the- I-UMMi «t( i h«*# • i XBo* oa Ninth, beiwr 
ferao* 
Kr«kt»nr* eoroor Niul 
HARRY F. WILLIAMSON, M.D . 
Physician a n d 
Surgeon 
OSoa Howtwi 
r lo s s. m . 1 t s I y. m. 
Office, N o 4 1 2 M B r o a d w a y 
DR. J. W. PENDLEY 
Off ice, i l t South Fi f th I 
Beside: oe, MM Tenn 
o f f i c e Te l ephone 4 l « ; I I 41*. 
H E N R Y MAMMEN. Jr. 
B O O K B I N D E R 
DR. KING BROOKS 
Dentist and 
Oral Surgeon 
A t h o r o u g h l y equ ipped Bonk m a k i n g plant. 
Y o a need send no th ing out ot tow n 
P s i e o » F T s t - O o e n i n g B o o k s W O t D W A V 
" N o , " said the old- fashioned citi-
« e n . " I can't say that I exact ly approve 
at the new minister, a l though he is 
undoubtedly a conscientious man . " 
" H e i s very young and progressive. " 
" Y e s Hut I 'm s l i t t le o ld- f t>h-
ioned, an.l I can't help th inking that 
there are l imitat ions tol iTiat onght tn 
be eipecte.1 nf a c lergyman. ! can'1 
help W i n g annoved when, instead of 
t s k . " g what denominat ion he repre-
sent". |»eople " top to inquire what hi* 
f iol it ir* i t . " Wa «h ine ton Star 
TTer sorrow w i s become a beauti ful , 
calm sorrow " I n these few months , " 
she e i c l a lmed . sadly, " I seem to havw 
lived yea rs ! " Years , indeedl For 
•he was now 26 ymrs old, whereat 
be fore she bad been hut nx-amt-
twen ty .—Det ro i t Journal . 
" G e o r g e , " she said, in t nervout 
whisper, " y ou must g i v e me t ime— 
voaj must g iTe me t ime . " " H o w 
i o n g ? " he noarwrly tsked; " a day, t 
week, a month, a y ea r? " " N o — n o , 
G e o r g r , " anil she quickly scanned the 
sky; onlv until the moon gets behind 
a c l o u d . " — R o x b u r y Gaxette. 
" T h e trouble w i fh you it that yon 
have been eat ing tnd dr ink ing too 
much, and haven't taken rnough ex-
ereiae. What have yon been doing 
l a l e^ ? " " I ' v e just come home f rom 
Sant iago oa sick l eave . "—Cleve land •« 
J la in Dealer. 
n- - . 
The New York Weekly Tribune 
T H E G R E A T 
N a t i o n a l F a m i l y 
N e w s p a p e r 
For FARMERS 
and VILLAOERS 
and your f a vo r i t e home paper, 
T H E SUN,Paducah, Ky. 
B O T H One Year for $1.00 
TUE > V W P f K l Y TRl RIIMP b»s an agricultural department of tbe 
I N C W. I . I T C L A L I I N I O U H L highest mer i l , all important n m of 
tbe nation and wnrld. comprehens ive and reliable market reports, able edi 
toriaie, Interest ing short atones scientific and mechanical In format ion, illua 
tre led faahion articles, humorous pictures, and ia Inatructive snd entertaining 
to e ve ry member ol e v e r y family 
IJ0 North Fifth Street, 
r d e p o o u e Call 402. 
DR. H . T . HESSIG 
Off ice 4is Adams street 
Te lephone *70 
DELIA CALDWELL, M. D. 
Physician and 
Surgeon 
Off lce snd residence, f>K Broadway . 
Off ice hours, t to 11 a.m., t to 4 p.aa. 
Te l ephone No. l » l 
Dr. J. E. C O Y L E 
Pl juciai and S i r p M 
mC||| g i v e s you all tbe local n e w . p dltical snd soclsl. k - eps you In O U R close touch with your n e l g M - . i . and fnenda. on ihe farm snd in 
the v i l lage informs you as l o local prices for farm products, the condit ion of 
crops snd peoepects for Ihe y r s r snd is s bright, newsy, we l come and indis 
pensable week ly visitor al year home and Breaide 
Send all aubacrlpliona to T H E SUN. I'adiu-ab. K y . 
E v e r y t h i n g F e w 
N e w B u i l d i n g . N e > ^ F i x t u r e s 
a n d a n E n t i r e l y 
NEW S T O C K " ' G R O C E R I E S 
O U R MEAT M A R K E T 
I t atucked wilfe all kind* of fpeah ami Halt meal*, ( t o o l s del ivered prompt 
ly to all part* of tbe c i ty . Call ami see our new sl<»te. 
P. F. L H L L Y 
Tenth and T r imb l e Te lephone N o . 11* 
isffw. 
l i r a * 
f e i r in i 
You take no risk on Plantation 
Chill ' ' " e e . aa it is gusrsnlee.1 l o c u r e 
I D E A S OF B E A U T Y 
amtk.tK nations sf Candies Becoi4e4 
by s Sebool-Teacher 
In one of the lo. rur. s g iven at the 
winter meet ing of the Col lege of I*re 
eeptors, a 'Strange l ight was cast upor 
Ihe ae . the f i r id. as o f the sma l l . Inl.l 
T h e lecturer, \li«s Isals I Kliys, of tin 
Msnchester high school, contr ibulcd 
ineidentallv tn ae^-ount of an es|ien 
ment of her uwn. She g a v e h e r . l j s i 
of about M> very young < lnldrcn ti\e 
minutes lo think of the m. » t Iwatili 
ful th ing they ever >aw. and al the 
end of that t ime ree-orded their nn-
T h e human elerm nt was en-
ignored, not one of litem re 
ing to any beauti ful face. Kive 
rhi ldren ment ioned the moon and 
• tars l one st ipulat ing that it must IM 
the fu l l tnootil. two the sun and one 
the set t ing sun. Two ehose flowers, 
two certain .cenery , two birds anil 
two (both of them laryl fel l back 
HjKin the last object lesson, viz.. star 
tisli snd sjiotige. T h e f o l l o w i n g j o v » 
for ever m en eil one vote each: The 
-now, the rain, a butterf ly, the union 
js< k. a t iger ' , skin. salt, s i lver and 
gold, lierracks, and brooches and pink 
•ilk 
l u s o m e cases a r e v i s i o n w a s . V s i r e d 
t h e n e i t d a y . T h e g i r l w h o at first 
a p p r o v e d t h e r a i n w i s h e d a f t e r w a r d s 
tn c h a n g e it f o r a h o u s e w i l h enow 
d r o p p i n g f r o m i t , n l i l l l e s t reet in 
f r o n t a n d a |«.st o f f i c e al t h e end 
T h e hoy w h o a d m i r e d t i n r r s d s n e t * 
H s y ^ i r c f c r r e d l l a . l d o n h a l l . A not bet 
b o y . w h o st first s u g g e s t e d s s h i p w ith 
M i l s , w i t h d r e w t h i s in f a r o r of s 
s t e a m e r , WIIH II h e t h u u g h l w a s m e n 
because of the smoke. 
" i 1 ^ 
., ..„'' r ' . 
lhoughti. were an in i f i ro !emcpi in tli 
ease of another, whose fir«t cho i c eo f 
t steam e-ngine f w d l i the qualifica-
, tion. however , that it i n running 
• long in the sunshine! was wit l idrawn 
f.-r a country se-ene he rememberer! 
where then- w a . a st ream w ith go lden 
j bra. ken and the stin shining u p o a i t . 
T l ie chi ldren who we f e thus interro-
j f f i t e d ' w e r e not ct ly trai ls, but came 
from wel l - to-do home* S'et one of 
them actually uiid that the most 
beautiful th ing 5he had evsj- seen wai 
t l i tt le toy house, " w h e r e a woman 
wa« sitt ing by the w tndow and a mini 
coming tin to the d o o r ; the woman 
wouldn't let the man in iM-catise he 
a as drunk " A l i t t le bov w h o Itsd 
hc.-n taken to many lieauFiful places 
m e t preferred i g l a - » ball which, 
when shaken, produred the nppear-
tnce of a snowstorm inside i t ; and a 
girl, who lia.l l i ved f o r three years 
nnder the shadow, of one of our noblest 
•sthedral » , .ct in the first place amon -
kev at the Zoo .—Wes tm ins t e r Ua-
tett i . 
Ussstkorlsed Vsrslea 
T l i e A u t h o r — H a v e your ex tm in 




T h e M a n a g e r — Y e « . I have liad 
three cr i t ics read it, anil each hat 
decided in ita favor. 
T h e A u t h o r — S o juti wi l l 
i l u c e i f ? " 
Ihe Manager — Unfor tunate l y , 
iwch insista (hat rme act ihou ld be 
cut out. 
I he A u t h o r — 0 , that can be done. 
T h * M a n a g e r — A l a s , each cr i t i c of 
the three insists on cut t ing ou t a di f -
ferent t e l . — J u d y . 
I ' r n g g i s t s w i U a a y 
Plantation C " ' ~ " 
tbey aall 
than others 
l&tt Broad St. 
Paducah, K y . 
Te l ephone X I . 
OR. A. T. HUDSON 
PHYSICIAN 
Ofhce with Dr. Brooks Te l ephone a . 
Hes idesce ita Broadway . 
H E N R Y B U R N E T T 
Attorney-at - Law 
Wil l practice la 
all the courts. 
ts South Fourth St., PADUCAH, K y 
THOS. E. MOSS 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 
I I * South Fourth ( g ree t . 
W . M . J A N E S 
mi ESTirt AND m 
sae aiala a«n SI I 
O P P I C B a 2 8 ' < B R O A D W A Y 
H H Cauwan. Jr 
H U S B A N D S * C A L D Y Y K L I . 
* r m i i * e r « l a u OOI'NWKUIM AT LAW 
H.«tk roans at I ' e i e t i K I 
Wilt I**rtlr» Is Sll lb. rowew nf Ibis r- m •noawaalis. I onimeTetal lltlswll... lot . M I IS haaaeiiro-y 1 » e l -1'. 
M m R B. Hay 
Stvnoyr i^Ntr ED H. PURYEAR 
Attornev at Law 
Art Notary PaWic, Raal tstata a i l 
Lift liiaraaci Agint, and 
Akitraetar af Titlas 
FormseIT master commissioner of 
ths Mc . ' racken circuit oourt. W i l l 
practice in all the courts of this aad 
adjo ining counties Hpeclal attention 
g iven to the col lect ion of all ctalma 
tbe rent ing of real estate and all o ther 
l i t igation. Wi l t act aa assignee and 
rece iver of ineolvent estates, also as 
administrator of decedente1 estates 
sad aa guardian of Infante. Bonds for 
security g i ven In surely companies 
Oldee No IfJ Month Fourth street 
l e g s ! How , Paducah. K y . 
Have You a... 
Water F i l ter? 
If net. dont ' t fail t o see 
F(G. H A R L A N , JR, 
AQUAPDRA 
T h e easiest f i lter 03 earth l a 
elann t all aad a is pr ice* 
n!"*Jl22 Imivay :IalaplMia 113 
1 
V 
W E > 
• ra particularly oarwf nl la tbe flann 
•ertag of oolared good., headline 
••Oh la «uch • way that even ily.a 
whloh a n not waranted feat will not 
fade. 
Nwgliao. ahlru, atarched and plain, 
ablrt waist. tlaa, socks, etc.. cleansed 
i aad finished bjr th . Hiar Steam 
f a " d « T la a manner which oaanot 
'ail to plaaaa. 
STAR SHIM LAUNDRY, 
4. W . TOUKQ A HON, Proprietor* 
t » North 4th Bt. l a m Bioclr 
A L L T H t ^ « L I I 
( J T [ 
? ^ N O R T H 
N O R T H E A S T S 
NORTH-WEST 
A K E B E S T R E A C H E D 
V I A T H E 















PLANTATION CHILL CURE IS GUARANTEED. 
I f It fa i ls t o c u r e 90 t o your merchant 
AND GET YOUR MONEY BACK. 
W e wil l r e f u n d t o h i m . P r ice 5 0 cta-
V A N V L E E T - M A N S F I E L D D R W CO. , 
I Seta Pr*»ri*te< J 
J. G. U l L H K k r , Local Aaco t 
THE DESIGNERS. 
1 L U N O U C K N T K A L K A J L K O A L 
i m j air > 1 Ma. 
a a i w u n n 
r * easier' « • pa i u aai l ou ia 
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r- genaaHMs isteatansaiiis 
C H M C % . i a | W I M M II « 
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' OasasBot* n a p a a a aa 
t f i s K i o 
i sapa 7 auao, »ia> vm 
t » a a II Han 
• pat I ai .m 
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thOa: a im 
. is »m • a pa 
u a p m i c i » m i a « i a i w 
iw 
I ia pa 1 « aa 11 vs. l a p a 
I 
Mo iai 
j a i a i a a i a i 
a 
I N m l D , n l a j y 
l a p * 
... a a pa l is am 
. I II aa I a pa 
> l a m 
,.. l a a i u t a 
a W mm 
.1 W aa T • pa 
BT LOOU DIVISION 
I aovaa 
A. L LA8SITER 
8uroe«aur to It. ft. DA VI* 
Archi tec t and 
Super in tendent 
A m«-rlr»aI i«rtnaa 
N»tk>u*l lUok HutUkkoK. TMrd KJuor 
PAUUCAH. KY. 
tat i m. O R m warn 
ail are inU-r««nt*<l A subject in 
which tbu^ ia jr*nera! <nt«re«t ia lb* 
subject o( gbMMHM. There are few 
people who rto not nee«l them. May 
run ^r^ai riak in not having them. 
We fit your eyen and give you better 
tight. V o l are pleased with what we 
do for your eyes. I charge you tl.00 
to (or aatne quality m o t a c l c i 
other parties charge you $3 AO to 
for. 
J. J BL8 ICH, 
fctt Broadway 
Ua t «>kdv*k II u p ia. I i l r t 
Affftf* M. LsMs ? •« t a M ' m 
» > l i Boast M M 
U l * « Ml I M S — • i»> » aa I H p s 
Aitln i l f c i a l ... * M f a t SB a • 
i ma aaUy *ac*pt ikow aaxS«-o 
—Stcfc So so* mo «n Swt>.Ur 
*rrS5m 
eafc a*t H -, 
. f w lafori 
Pwllaaa 
lBnairtlli.U.1 M-m;>)> la 
" I ma aolld !»*•«» ~«"tJ Olurin 
I Saw OtImu», aMTfiaf ru;mj«0 but 
_ aad 941 run aeltd I*ad« 
UoefclaevUU 
' a u f x ik-Sew or r^wra<l<-n« 
H. Kmo'B. U »* A Chtraso. III.: 
* ~ P. A.. alar life, Kr 
_ _ a.. » » Uiwito tf j T 
C. A.. PadantS K r 
C McCag*r. U P 
Exposi t ion 
O m a h a , Neb raska 
_ JUME I TO M0VEHIE.R I 
Boat reached from the eoalh, ea*t and 
weai b ; tbe 
MISSOURI PACIFIC RAILWAY 
la elegant equipment, no 
lag of rwrlining chair 
at c nalat-
cara 
(aaata frwa of extra charite , 
Pullman buffo! Bleeping oar. 
aad comfortable high-hack aeal 
•EDUCED RATES FROM ALL POINTS 
O O U S L E D A I L Y SERVICE 
•aa agent for tirketa, Ume table, and 
oth«r Information. 
a t O. M A T r H B W S . T 
u x i n i u a , x r . 
P. A. 
ST. JAMES HOTEL 
S A I N T L O U I S 
E U R O P E A N P L A N 
Hal*, 75c and SI M r Day 
Rtttaurant, Papular Pr ion 
• r t C l A L I S O D I N N E R 
SPBCIAL BKBAKPAST 
A N D S f P P K K 
M M I tw » » « » raop.. pp>au»» 
rato. <w wain™ Iran » 
Haa l ! • » * » » - • . rwhwi or w»f 
a n i l * ... 
Park rhop. v t t a j ^ u i " . aoJ r « w 
in ti .ai ii . -1 - — — — a1 
u a » a l a u w M < « o t w r n j 
Ha aad n a a w alia "r m w m l l l r 
1 aaa «r bomiiU'B. h"t 
\ y 
oail par tor wSat jrou 
THOK I' MII.I.RR PrwM^t. 
If T N Want Ynr LiiMry 
Rifftt 
Rar e It dona by T1IK CH1NRBK 
101 Broad war Clothea called for 
aad returned promptly. 
SAM HOP SINO A t*> 
Whan In Metro poll. 
Mop a* the 
S T A T E H O T E L . 
11 to a day 8p»clal raloa by thr 
_Jak D A. Ba iu iv . Propr. 
Between 4th and Mb on Perry 
Second Hand Goods 
HI(M< c r t pt «a part l>r 
LET US HAVE PEACE' 
" l ' eace hath her victories no ie«s rr 
nowoed than war ' 
'*To the victors belong the spoils." 
T o our customer* belong the profits 
thi i week. W e have met the 
enemy and - we 've got 'em. 
W K H A V K S I L K N C K f l T I I K 
K< »KT4 of h»gh prices with tbe bar-
gain* we sold lo the trsde. Oar 
Bguren. at all times the L O W K S T , 
now knock all Ibe re^t in the shade 
Krtim our <lieas may vet \*e se-
lected auBM civ lie® thing« in hot 
west her stuff, on which we won't 
f]Uote any prices, though others tk 
that for a bluff. TImm giH^lH you 
can have an you wish tbetn ; voursflf 
make the prices to suit. And when 
you have tjvent a few dollars you gel 
s fine picturc to l»oot. are wll-
iog J)ie hsndsofneet l)KK<*S S K I K T 8 
ever sold i u this cod of the state, 
for its* than tbe good* can be 
tiought st, all home made and right 
up to dale. Our LA1>1KS W K A K 
pleases the fsirett, aud liM>k« lovel\ 
on crest tire* lew fair i Our style*, 
which a;e ever tbe rarest, 4*ar« 
chartniug," fair women declare. And 
the men folks never f«irget us, when 
i*e>ding N I C K S H I R T S snd F I N K 
SI IOKS. They know we keep the 
assortment from which they csn 
easily choose. 
Our S I IOKS are the l*'«t and 
cheapest on top of tbe earth-r-or l»e-
low—and every last pair is s* " s o l i d " 
as tbe sinks in the Forts of Morro. 
You may fancy this quite out of rea-
son, but a trial will prove it is 
true. Just to wind up for the sea-
son. F O R T Y C K N T S burs a LOW* 
g l ' A K T K R SHOE 
lu t ;A IT 'K i t s snd B U T T O N S snd 
L A C K S we can fit every foot to a 
" T . " "Cousin Georgie, how dainty 
your feet lotik I " " I wear Dorian's 
shoes—(ion' t you sec ?' * 
Rich |>e(>|>le «re pleased with the 
beauty of our L1NKNH, L A C K CUR-
T A I N S and RUi iS , and other folks 
think it a duly to follow the taste 
of " b i g bugs. 
Our trade is increasing and 
healthy—our pricea creating a muss ; 
we hold fast the trade of the wealthy, 
snd I he poor we have always with 
US." 4} 
Our r iCTl 'RKaS—the <.ms of 
IMVOHTALS—in every "sweet home" 
ought to I * . when just for a' 
few dollars' purchase, you're wel-. 
come to some of them free. 
All will admit the above contains 
"more truth than |*oelry." 
Kverylxtdy come U» this winding-
up sale of the season. 
JOHN J. DORIAN. 
0. 305 m m k l . • PADUCAH. (Y. 
I if our wall paper pattern, are of the 
clevereat men in the profaaaion. 
Tbtrrlora our deaigna are charming 
Vt e aim lo auit Ihe paper lo the wall 
anil ita uaea. If for a parlor you 
want a good background for picture, 
and complete Ibe beauty of Ibe room 
Not a paper that will apoil tbeir ef-
fect. Let u« ahow you oor [wtterna. 
P l C T l ' H t K K A M t M 
M A UK I O U K U U L 
L. P. B A L T H A SAR, 
.NO. »A : » - - B N O I U I V A V , 
WRITTEN 
AT RANDOM. 
WILL IAM BOIIOKNO A SON 
W « . l a d r . . I I " . " I 
l.li 
w. 
mt Com'* " a w. .la e n . 
a IMS hny^U » le*whrr» *s for ois 
f l 
J f l 
J . W . M o o r s , 
o a . u a r» 
Staple and Finer Groceries 
CimmJ 8 m U i f »H t W i . 
r?aa daileary to all p a n . of tbe city 
One. * tk Adam.. 
Matil Effinger & Co 
Undertakera and emnalmeri 
l » ( i S T » - ' - ' H.l l- l lr . 
I .OW K A I » I O ST . I .OUIS. 
On account of the St. Ixiuia Kail 
Kvatlvitiea tbe llllooia Central Rail 
roail Company will on Tuewlay.Sept. 
1 5 t h ami each ancceedlng Tueaday 
until «.K't. Xftth acll l lckeU t<i St. 
Ixiuia and return at oneaorl one thin! 
fare for Ihe round trip, good for 
three day.. 
On Thurad.y, Sept. 15th and each 
•ucceeiling Thursday until Oct. 27th 
at one fare tor the round trip, good 
for three daya. 
On account of the St. Louie Fair, 
tlckata will he eold from Oct. i until 
Oct. Hth Incloalvc al one fare for Ihe 
loaad trip, good return lug until Oct. 
10th. i . t. Ooaotraa, Agent. Id. 
A well known ti l i ien of Dutch ex 
traction aenl lo tbe grocery Ibe other 
lay for a pound of bolter. The boy 
returnal with It. ao<! re^ortad that it 
coal thirty centa. 1 be I>utchaiaa 
waa wroth, and haatily placing oo bis 
Ual be went to the grocery and 
handed back Ibe butter. 
" D o t vaa goal iluo much." he de 
lared aa be aboved it acruaa the ahow 
caae. " 1 voat nod bay dirty ceode 
tl* dot puller. I Till bay von 
quarder ! " 
"Thirty cenU ia tbe price, and we 
annot acll it for l t » , " replied tbe 
grocer, aa he replaced the batter in 
llie ice box. " Y o u can't get it for 
a i-vol leaa anywhere in I o w a . " 
•I can ge.1 dot putter vor dirty 
renta on dot market." the would be 
puribaaer declared.aa be left ahaking 
hi. heal and dialocating the ten com 
mamlmenta in Hebrew or aomething 
• inular. He lioarded a car aad waa 
MKin .pinning lowarila market. At 
the Market bouae be found plenty of 
butter, aod il eold for twenty-lve 
cent, a |>ouud. l i e liought a pound, 
and in hi. exultation be a|«ot ten 
tent, on the way b u t lo tbe alreel 
car, for beer and then took the Brat 
car Ibat came along. 
(teaching hia ileatiaalioe. ba 
jumped off and male a bee line for 
the grocery. He darted In tbe door, 
held hia purchaae aloft.aod exclaimed 
triumphantly. "See vot I god it vonce 
all rally, and I didn't bay put a 
ijuarter vor id. eider. Vot I dell 
you, vol I dell yon? 1 ahumpa on a 
car uud uiagea a -puck trill, py golly, 
abu.l do .bow you dot you • barge 
doo much vor dot gutter . " 
You took a car, then," inquired 
Ibe grocer. 
Dot'a vot I tid, uod 1 cauld bai 
g o ) ten liounda inure of der puller 
ef 1 vanled i d . " 
'•Did you ride back on the car '•" 
ked tbe grocer. 
'•Y eaa. I ride pack, doo, aod driak 
l » u fieera on de v a y . " 
1 mhuinpb," concluded tbe gro-
cer, " you «|ient ten centa for car 
fare, tun tenia for beer, and twenty-
live cent, for butter, ao you »ee your 
butter coat you joat forty live centa, 
while you could have gotten it here 
for thirty centa." 
The old Dutchman looked inquir-
ingly al the groceryman for a few 
vecoade. scratched hia bead, aod then 
exclaimed: "Say , gife me two 
liounda uv dot putter, und don'I aay 
a tam wort apout 1 make how pig a 
•hackaaa out nv myaelf. Ve vill 
lake somedinga on m e . " And tbey 
liaa|i|>eare<l into Ihe laloon. 
t • t 
A certain old bachelor baa invented 
a new term for children. Ncedleaa 
to cay. lie ia out food of thowi, and 
never paya any attention to tbetn 
further than lo give them nicklaa—to 
get rid of theni. 
I be other day be waa paaaing a 
bouae where aeveral children were 
playing in Ihe yard, when they began 
imitating a war dance, or aomething 
.imilar. " I ' l l tell y ou . " declared 
the bachelor, aa lie looked over at the 
whooping mob, "theae 'land-calliopea' 
are h—II when they get atarted." 
The gentleman with bun aaya II ia 
the Ural time be ever beard children 
alluded lo aa "land-calliopea." 
• • t 
A certain .mall boy ia the envy ol 
many of hia companion, aince a few 
laya ago. A crowd of hia frienda 
thought it would lie a good joke to 
.end him around In aearch of a job. 
They informed him that there waa a 
good poaition awaiting aome one at a 
well known Broadway manufactory, 
•nil adviaed bim lo apply for it. 
They had oo idea I here wta a job 
there awaiting an applicant. 
The un.u.|>ecting youth went rap-
idly to the place and applied, aad 
waa told that Ihere waa an opening, 
and that he woold lie paid |t> a 
wprk a. .hipping clerk He ac-
epieil the position, and when his 
umpaniona .aw him diligently at 
work there a day or two a/ierwarda, 
their aurpri.e wa« equalled only by 
tlieir illacoiBlllure Tbe joke wa« 
on them. 
t t t 
I aee where the school lioard ia 
gtilog to a'low colored chiidrea lo go 
to the while schools," remarked 
wag this morning. 
" W h y f " waa the qeick reply of 
the gentlemaa to hia right. 
" S o they caa uae tbeir backs for ' 
blackboards," waa the rwtort. 
t t t 
An IriahmaB applied lo Mayor 
Lang Ibe other day for a poslliou aa 
hoatier. He noticed thai the mayor 
alwaya rode a good borae and came 
to the conclusion that be needed a 
good man k> attend lo iL 
" I ' v e already gu> a man wbo at-
lends lo it just like I want him lo, 
and it doean'i coat me a cent. He 
ia the man I had beea lookrig for a 
long llrae, and ia the only man I 
ever found upon whom I can de-
pand," ba waa tuld. 
" H u m p h , " wa» the deprecating 
retort, " O i guias It'a a nager y » 
hired, begorra." 
" N a . not a n igger , " corrected tbe 
mayor. 
" W b o moight it b a ? " inquired tbe 
diaap|K>inled applicant, aa he started 
to leave. 
" I t ' s myael f , " waa the rejoinder, 
and tbe Irishman left aatiafted. 
t t t 
There ia cooaiilerable indignation 
in tbe Sixth ward urer Tbe way ooe 
of the election orlluera acted al the 
regialration the other day. Unmade 
the aaaertion thai ao Co lore. 1 volar 
oonld regiater after 8 a. m., aod that 
no republican whatever could regis 
ter after i p. m. Tbe result waa 
that a good many of I aa .colored men 
believed him aad faiLad lo regiater 
He laugba aboot it. sail aaya be waa 
ooly joking, but the joke waa evi-
dently not received in tbe same 
apirit in which it was offered. 
Tbe statement he male was, of 
oourae, abeurd, and no sensible man 
wwuld believe ii under ordinary cir> 
cumatances. but tbe disrepute tbe 
Ciroabel election law haa come into 
render* anythiug relative lo etecliom. 
Cpedilible theac daya, ea|iecially 
among the leaa intelligent element. 
TEMPERANCE WOMEN 
I bunked l i e i . B r a d l e j and S la t : 
S e a . l o r Broruton. 
T l * . lediea who attended Ihe W . C. 
T . L". convention at louiari l le re-
turned home tbia murniag well 
pleaaeii with the boapilajity accorded 
them. 
The convention cltiaeil Tueailay 
night wiUi Ibe addresa of Mr. Wool 
ey. of Chicago. Wai le the ladiea 
were grateful lo Miaa Chrialine Hrad-
lay for uaing water la the chrialening 
of tbe Kentucky a resolution to d e 
ulare her tbe daughter of the C. 
T . I ' , waa nol adopted. Cowdolence 
was r i taoded tbe -women of Illinois 
for their unsuccessful tight in regard 
lo Ibe chrialening of the battle.hip 
lllinoia. A resolution to diacoarage 
Ibe reading of Sunday pa peri waa 
adopted. A vote of thanks lo Gov. 
Bradley aod lo Senator Urunsloo for 
their champiooabip of legislation 
favorable to the cause of temperance 
was alao adopted 
Many of the de legate will remain 
in Ibe city for a number of days, the 
guests of the local tenqierance 
leagues. 
Hoa't ex|ieriment. but get llie okl 
reliable Plantation Chill Cure. 
H H E l ' M A T I S M C L K t l ) . 
U l THE MIDDLE AGES 
A Criminal Condemned to Dastk Mas 
Two Ckaacss tw LUa 
In France in the middle agea a 
criminal condemned to death bad two 
laarful chances for hia life besidea th« 
pardon of his sovereign. One waa ID 
accidentally meeting a cardinal when 
onhia way to execution, the other wai 
<a an offer o l marriage f rom a mem 
ber of the opposite aei after sentence 
was pronounced. 'JTiu laat seemi 
very unfair, icasmuch at criminals al 
ready marrie.1 were at a bad diaad 
vantage, but Ian in the middle agei 
jf ten seemed more concerned with tii« 
pictureatjuc than wilh juitice, and 
ihete arrangement for saving dead 
uierijto to rpcak. have left many good 
•furies in the old chronicle*. 
In 1309 a cardinal named Roch»tt« 
»aved a man condemned to be hanged 
InParia. The two meton theatreet of 
Aubry 1« Boucher, and the cardinal 
(Wore before the authoritiea that the 
meeting waa accidcntal, and the man 
«•«» set free. 
In 13S4_Charle« V I . granted a par 
Jon which turned into Kngliah n-ad« 
Ihus: " I l enmiu in Doutart was con 
derailed to tic drawn to execution on a 
hurdle, and then to be hanged by th« 
neck till dead In accordance with 
a hich decree he w as drawn and ear 
ried brthel iaogmanto the gibbet, and 
* hen he had I lie rope around hia neck, 
then one lVannetle Mourchon, 
maiden of the town of Ilawanicourt, 
prcaented herself before the provosl 
ind his lieutenant and supplicated and 
requested of the aforesaid provost and 
bii lieutenant to deliver over to hft 
the .aid Doutart, to be her husband 
Wherefore the execution was inter 
wpted, and he waa led back te 
prison, and, by the tenor of theae let. 
la rs it ia our »"ill that theaaid Doutart 
shall be pardoned and releaaed." 
Another ftonr ia not so well an 
tfwntjratcd, hut is very popular in 
S'ormind t s traditions. \ manetood 
at the foot of the gibbet with the mp« 
about hii neck when a ihrewith iharp 
voiced woman pressed through the 
crowd and demanded hia l i fe that she 
might marry him; the condemned 
man took one good look at her, ther 
turned to tbe hangman and said: 
" A painted noae, a bitter tongue 
Proceed, I'd rather far be hung^"— 
Cleveland leader 
READING A l f D BOOKS 
Everybody Who Stall, Waata Ts Cat 
Had Soma Leisure 
" A r u t number of people do not 
care a rap alwut reading," said An 
gust ins liirrell. "T l iev may pretend 
to, but they do not. "Thev say tbey 
cannot find time; it it the mereataub-
terfuge. Ther could easily find tims 
if t-hay choae, fiut they prefer doing to 
many other thinm fl'rat. There it t » 
grett barm In thia; there are otbei 
paatimea beaidea reading. Soma peo 
pla (not manyi read a great deal too 
much, and would be all the batter foe 
doing a little observing. Mr. 
P E N S I O N S ! 
W A R C L A I M S ! 
JAMES A. W O O D W A R D 
UDlt«d S l a l a W a r Claim A i a e . a s Molar? 
K a M c VOCCUKKH Bsps rU lk , BS* - « r » .1.. 
opo. CDBTt bosw PadBCBB. MCCVB^I <• K J 
After eminent physicians and al 
other known reraaliea fail, Holanlc 
H I O I H I Halm ( B . B. H . ) will quickly 
cure Thouaaods of tc-timonial, at-
test thia fai t. N o case of Rheuma-
tism can stand before Ita magic heal-
ing power. Send for book of partic-
ulars. free. It contains evidence 
thai will convince yon thai B. B. B. 
ia tbe best cure for all blood and 
akin diseaaea ever diecovered. Be-
ware of aubstilutea aaid to lie " just 
aa g o o d . " g l 00 per large bottle. 
A XOTkll .n,| llNALl.T C l ' l l l l AMI' 
raaTiriaa. 
I waa :imictad fur three years with 
rheumatism of the ankle and jointa 
to such an extent that locomotion 
waa difficult, and 1 suffered great 
pain. I wss induced to try a bot-
tle of H , aod before I had 
completed tbe aecooil l>ottle I expe-
rienced relief, and four liotlles ef 
fee ted an entire cure. Six month, 
have paaoed since Ibe swelling aod 
pain dieppea.-ed. and I will stale that 
B. B. B. has effected a |iermaneni 
cure, for which I am very grateful. 
W . G . Winner, Atlanta. Ga. 
For aale hv druggists. Addreaa 
for book. Bloom Balm Co., Atlanta, 
Georgia. 
MOTIUK. 
The yearlv meeting of the stock-
holders of the Lang.taff-t irin M ' f ' g 
Co. will be held al their cftice in Pa-
ducah. Ky . , on the lotb day of Oc-
tober I t !M. 
ID Gao. Laanararr , Sec. 
»0c . may tave your life Planta-
tion Chill Cure haa saved thousands. 
I )r . Kdwards, Kar. Kye, Noae and 
Thmar Hpeiclalial. P a l n c > ' <f 
HOLDIKKM H E K E . 
A crowd of soldiers from Ijexing-
ton arrival thi. morning on fur-
loughs. Among them is Klijah 
Wolf f , of the city, bnt the other* are 
Metri>|>otie hnya who came here lo 
Join, aod wbo will spend their vnce-
tioo there. 
SHWnl Oalo. l-ltj Of T"Mo. t 
l.iiras r^nair i 
rRAN'K J. CHKNKY mahm om'h U.I M Im 
ih» wili't (.rtoer ' th- nrm of f J CHI 
MP.Y A I" V Jirti,. iMiww in IB# l i l t irf To 
Mo. miiaty »»|I lisle . ' i ' I -nil IS.I 
ilrm "111 p.r IB* .nm VOWK Hi votiM' 
nOU.Aail to, ...h .nd .Vet, r.** of i i.rrB 
IBBIPBSB"! Iw rmrmi1 B, IB. a nf i ' l t , t .> 
CATARRH r e a r 
F RANK J CHRNKL 
*w-<n lo Ber-n* m. .r-l .BBa-riBwl I. nv 
[M^wen̂ .. IBI. INS d«r or 11-mnNrf A II 
— I A. w. ut.a&noie. 
IL J 
I NI-MRR PBBLLE 
IV.II . c r . r r B <WR. I . l a k e . I . v - m . l l , .WIL 
B/f* l i iwllr o« IB* B not .at nine.,.* -IIr 
f e aM o< I B . M.M1 rot . . m n o t i -P J.CNKNCRACT<.TWMO.O 
hot said of Shakespeare that if ha 
walked down a ttreet he knew vehal 
waa in it. One of the wiseet men I 
have ever known could neither read 
nor write. Still i t remaint true thai 
nnleas yon are fond of reading TOU 
will not read, and yet unleaa you read 
yc-ii cannot truly appreciate the work 
of p»niat. 
" f !e »d what yon like b « t ; d o n o t b e 
ashnmed of vour tastes, or be deceived 
by novelty. I f yo\i are fond of fiction, 
ITivetiiol)C.tthefirftrliance. Read.fot 
'\amp!e.'Qny Xannering'and Hugo' i 
Is * Mnerables.' I f , having done eo, 
you dcl ibentelr prefer 'Kant Lynne, 
it i.innot lw helped. Mm. Wood wta 
a voluminous amhor; and, after all, 
bonks were intended to be read. But 
OOI«M1V who is really fond of reading 
need* to be told what to read. 'Lista 
i f book, are made f o r lhe people who 
do n"t care about trading, and are a 
little uneasy because of their indif-
ference They buy Sir John Lub-
W k ' s Hundred Be.t 'Books'chatter 
alioul tliem for n brief while, tnd then 
resume Ihe even tenor of their book-
ies. wav." 
Albis Priitd by Saltsas. 
tine .-f th^mosl curious conditions 
if the luir i< that kntmn as alhinifm. 
rin- pi-rfect albino haa hair of a dull 
inillo or penrty whito color, usually 
very - ft and tilky. The pupil of the 
-ve n of a bright red color, and the 
is generally pink. Albinism ia 
really due to wart of pigment in t h e * 
various structures, tbe redness in the 
,'ye being simply due to the biood cir-
nilatiilj; a the back of the eyehell. 
True nl'nnism may bo regsnieil a . 
hereditary. Thn« manv farailiea arc 
end have beer for manv generations 
ilbinos in Circassia, a province of 
liiwsia I'or this reason Cfrcawiaa 
dati-s were highly pr im] l>y*Turkiih 
-iiitnii-; and in their many and . the 
ritrk'-li I V h n were okligetLto htnd 
•ver thi dlhino women fo r thmul lan ' t 
liari m. 
Plantation Chill Cure i . • asde by 
V.n \'lect Man-lield Drug Co^ hence 
is reliable. 
COLORED 
D E P A R T M E N T . 
Mra. John Moore left Tueaday for 
St. Louie. 
George Dunning, who wan par-
doned from tbe penitentiary laat year 
by Gov. Bradley far having shot and 
killed one Jodie Conn of Simpeon 
county, a member of a mob thai had 
gone to Duoniog's house to kill him, 
haa aetered aoit in the federal court 
at Loeieville againal thirteen ciliieDe 
of SiB|ieon couoty tor $10,000 dam-
agea Dunning waa a citizeo of that 
county aud owned 125 acre* of land 
In it. Col. Bennett H . Young ia hia 
attorney. 
The teacher* in tbe countiee of the 
atate will receive pay Saturday for 
tbe month or montba they have 
taught. Tboee who have done their 
daty by the boyt and girls under 
tbeir care, deserve more than they 
will get ; and those who have not 
doo't deaerve as much. 
Tbe Junior Kndeavor of tbe Trim-
ble-etreel Christian church invites tbe 
•embers and public at large to at-
tend ibeir entertainment at that 
church tonight. 
D ewey! 
K verylhing nice, 
W tth polite attantion. 
t very day and nigbl 
Y our patronage solicited. 
L ook at our circalara. 
Up -to-dale. 
N umber 219 S. 7lh St. 
C boice lunches, 
H ot from tbe itove. 
WELL, IF THAT DON'T BEAT THE BAND 
Uncle aam aav . aai o whatyou will aay 
when you see OI.A extremely low pricea on 
furniture and houae lurmsnings for the month 
of August. We are onertng special bargains 
in furniture, iron beds, stoves, carpets, mat-
tings, trunka, etc., for the month ot August, in 
order to make room for our fall stock. Now is 
the time to buy cheap. 
We are alao manufacturers of all kinds ot 
mattresses and awnings. The leading uphol-
sterers and repairers of furniture in the city. 
Your credit la good. 
G A B D N E K B E O S . & GO. 
Telephone 806. 203-206 South Third. 
Gov. Rradley haa iseued a |irocla-
nation aakiag the schools of Ibe 
ttate lo oheerve October 13th as La-
fayette day. 
The rhetorical exerciaee of the 
high school are proving quite an in-
leresting feature of that aiepartment. |[ 
These exerciaee are bald every Fri-
day afternoon. Kriead* to educa-
tion are always welcome. 
Mr. Pleas Jenninge, wbo has lieen 
the aick Hat for tbe past few 
weeks, is recovering. U e has recently 
raturned from a visit to hi. titter in 
the county. 
Don't forget the rally text Sunday 
at the Huebande-streel C, M. K 
church. Preaching all day. Bev. 
G H. Burks, of the A- M V,. 
church, will preach in the afteroue.o 
at 2 : :K). Kverybodv ie laviled lu at-
teud Ibe aervu es at this church -next 
Sunday and aaaial aa much a* tbey 
may in lightening the bujde& of in-
debtedness which now bangs so heav-
ily sn Ibe bouse of worship. 
The Free Will HaptitN are holding 
meeting every night, on South 
Third ttreet, between Ohio aod Tea 
netaec ttreett. Everyl iody invited 
to attend. Seata free lo all. 
Rav. R . HAILS. 
50c may ssveyour-life— -Plantation 
Chill Cure haa saved Iboutanda. 
THE ENGLISH POSSESS IVE . 
DM of " S " ia Nouas Attn Apoatrepta 
(D4IO[ ia " 8 ' » 
In newspaper*, uiagaxirts and 
books there is notices/ik' of laic a 
tendency on ihe part o/.arritcrt to use 
ih ' , « ive in 
K. 1 r.c " t " i t 
* . the old f«nm, 
I Prof. Vd. tird 
t i 4' rs'-sv i,i j|i,. 
fl' t *>V I, St l.olllt 





M i l 
ri-a r . l H t . l I V S O i 
H a i i v ^ ; ; / ! - ^ B - . 
rf (making aay w i l h a ' m t a n d 
t in t!>e i ' sikroomt- -Now, 
ri't know. I 'm -lire, w l.*tl>cr thai 
or tliai iimbre!11 «i>m witti* 
• W 
-II lake no risk'HI Plantation Cbill 
. i it isguar.nte.it t<> cuie. 
i:l liitlolcnt. . —"Wot 's dc 
Kin* up di> wav fivi o'clock 
in i'. h I rning"'" inquirttl Plodding 
P'ti- ii i i l ignint'v "Wel l , "answered 
Mi mull ring Mike. " I tiike eo much 
eoniftirl out o* doin' riothin' drf 1 
('ought I 'd like log i l nn early Mart." 
— \\a-liingtou Star. 
D.tn'l you know riaotatioa Chill 
Core « gueranleat to core you ? 
The Hr* it tbe fsiaily peper of Pa-
ducah. It tell, all tbe newt of Pa-
ducah and McCra-kee county. Are 
yoo a regular reader ' 
the let 
eases it here ' hi 
the end of 1 ,u- : , 
I t is rt it'll ' 
atandoti 'tt i.i . 
A. .Mini, of 
•onri. was app: 
Keptiblu man jt 
ing qm-ft i d - : 
•W'uat ia tlu-ori!^ i (ii,ill . , n for 
Ihe recti.! j irocti .o . taii ig llie let-
ter It vtm^ iti.- a i r u p h e in 
the |ni->fsfve cast „ f nouns ending 
with nn '.-*' " 
Una the usace n abandon' il of 
letting the ending V 'land for l l i e ' « ' 
ol the possessive <-a.-c?'' 
To these quettie.ns Prof. Allen te-
plicd: 
T o the first, qucetion I reply thai 
this usage is not reccDt. It has iu 
origin in the Angio-Sa*on inflection 
of the gemtive -cs,' aluch came in 
lime to lie writicn <».' Knr illustra 
tion of this usage ui mtMlern Kngiisli 
earlier than.the pe*tent century,com-
Tiarc, ' A n « » » colt —Bible". 'Bv 
llouglss's counter— W. Scott. 'Ili 'r 
miftrcM's be l l '—F ie ld ing . 'The 
countess's command' "— Wal|mle 
Ixivelesa's w ife'—Sheridan 
But usage ha. always varied, snd 
especially in pottry aa the inflection 
( ' * ) often omitted for metrical reasons 
I'omparv: 'Vonng Paris' face'— 
Shaki-'iieare. •( sssrus' dagger'— 
Shakespeare. 'Old lycurgus ' sons' 
—Thomson, and everyahcre, in 
prose snd verse s,f frequent occur-
rence Addison writes (Spectator) 
'Muses', scr i fnt , ' Inst it si-ems prefer-
able » here three sibilants come to-' 
fether in thi* wai , to drop the inflec 
tion, as in t>ie P.iblical 'Mines' seat ' 
" I n answw to the second qliesnon 
it may lie sitid that pri-scnt u-agi fa-
vor. the strwlnr u.c of Ihe infliction 
( ' » ( wherev-rr |>o.silil... I,nt reganl. a. 
hamh the mldi l ional ' « when it would 
cause three sibilant. I " i »moc lo « r t " 
g 'ther. IJlie riosse.uve i sse ol ^ . r -
ri«, dene, is Morris's (three avllable.i 
and June. ' , (twe syllables). 'That is 
a bigger dog than . f nnc ' would cer-
iainlv nol l»e regarded as goud.Krg 
lull * 
BOM DIFN eocM 
M i l l Pas^t—Did lie refer lo me aa 
fair, fat and 10? 
Miss Caustic - N o ; he referred to 
too I t j iom.lv , fat and i. ' - Syracuse 
O B E R T e S B E E R 
1 ( rapidly becoming the favorite wilh the people ot thia city. It lead* al, 
others, for the reaau. that it ia 
A B S O L U T E L Y P U R E 
BAWDlID I* IOTTUI AMD rT TH« ICO BT 
I ' A D U C A H B 0 H L 1 N G CO. 
F. J. BergdoO, PropueU . Tenth and Madison atnjete 
Telephone 101. - - Ordera filled until 11 p. m 
•*-ta Pop, Seltaer Wa'e i aod aJ n j t l a of Temiierance ' 
T A I I Tua.. 
C. H. & D. TO MICHIGAN 
T H R E E T R A I N S DAILV 
F I N E g T T R A I N S IN OHIO FASTEST T R A NS IN OHIO 
Michigan and the Great I^bee constantly growing in popularity. 
Everybody will be thwe this summer. Por Inform-











Miss Mary R. E. Greif & 
G E N E K A L I N S U R A N C E 
A G E N T S 
Co 
Telephone 174. PADUCAH, Kf 
SCIENTIFIC AND FIRST-CLASS 
B L f t C K S M I T H I N G 
^ K E P f t i K I N Q >o 
H O R S E S H O E I N G 
All work guaranteed. 
f \ . W . G R E I F . 
Court Street b e ! i d and id 
F R E E OK TlUt MrTLE Tki t O f f e r l l n e t l l i f M U M THE DISCOVERY' a W a n A G E 
"la »liw. all t 
• iM| m _ 
™ r ---^.t «•»»•«•>»• T"»kr KM A*eb ait rt 
im,7*n*h}>Jmll- T > n* ftwMweirMt tiyih. M. 
mpl«t>.v« a^.altat. t.f H . Yerk l « y tameeof 
rwfc lw . mnih M K b r . wrMlM. liter ap<v«. m . g k . e ^ 
«elm«eia •a.tt «r«t*i..n* et.aatrif-' <H« ikwto . 
rovaa* anft an4 r-«y |a a hahy a 








Are treasures as precious to l i fe 
as those of Golconda. . . 
Et. Bernard Lump, 7c bushel 
St. Bernard Nut, 6c bushel 
Pittsburgh aod Anthracite at - bottom pricei. 
DELIVERED, FOR 91-OT.CASH ONLY 
ST. BERNARD COAL COMPANY 
(INCOEPOlLtTKD) 
4 2 7 B R O A D W A Y T B L B P H O K B N O . • 
S H O R T J L O C A L S . 
Plantation Chill Cure is made by 
Van Vleet-Marsfield Drug Co., hence 
is reliable. 
l N L H ' S T K I A L t o j i m s -
SIONEK COM IN*. . 
Mr. Ceorge C. Powers. inilu«tria 
commissioner of the Illinois Cctiiral 
m II !*• in the city in a few days on 
a lour of ina|ieclioa. l i e will come 
l e . e o n ini|M>rtsnt business with ihe 
Conmercial and Msnufsctuicrs sstO-
cialion. 
Dil lon Tailoring Co. are makirg 
clolbe* for the l>esl dres.-*d [>eople in 
the city. They ten 111 snd ples-e 
you. T ry tbem. 4o4 
P A I . N l - L l . L V H U R T . 
Ray Lockwin, s clerk in Ml i ter 
Mtctianic Potter'a oltice at tbe \ . ,C . 
A St. L , had a foot painfully cut 
lsal night about 11 o'clock at hia 
lioarding bouse. l i e and Krnest 
Jones, wbo is employed st tbe I . C. 
office, were throwing water on each 
oilier when Jones , was struck by s 
psn ct aster, and ift jumping oft the 
|mrcb the other young man stepped 
on a piece of hrokeu tumbler and 
bled pro'naely before aid reached 
him. Or. Robertson dressed the 
ii ' jnry. 
TBE BEST SHOES 
In the city sre found st Cochran & 
O se t ' s , at rery low prices. 
331 Broadway. 
D R O P P E D H E R P t k K E T BOOK. 
Officer Gray saw s negro pick up 
a packet Ixmk dropped from su I. C. 
I aaseugi-r train m the I. C. yards 
yesterday. He siresled tbe negro, 
snd got tbe pnrse. which contsined s 
t'chet from Dyeraburg to Uiuisville 
snd a cents Tbe m gro was tsken 
liefore Judge Sander*, and there tie-
ing no evidence tlist he intended to 
steal it, ws> discharged The Isdy, 
Mrs. W. A . Jooes. wbo Is now in 
llyersbnre. hss twea notified by 
Judge Senders 
SEE OUR W I N D O W 
For Ibe l o t $.1.60 n<su's shoe in tbe 
city. Better ibsn tea can buy else-
where for 14. Cm HUS* 4 OS M . 
StJfT tiACK i o If . I . INOIS. 
Arthur l'roflltt snd Wslter Coop-
er. wsuted in Msssac county, Illi-
nois, for stealing wheat,were aricsled 
here yesterdsy afternoon on a charge 
of stealing 2d hii.be!* uf wheal from 
A'ex Henderson. Conslsble Grant 
Km,king bad tbem srrested, sod 
tbey sorted to go bsi:k without s 
requisition, snd wire turned over to 
tbe Illinois oltiier by Judge Ssnders. 
An e'egsnt set of nickle plsted 
wire gi «ea free with every Msjestic 
K ,nge sold this week See range in 
^otieraiiou io our slore. Geo. <>. 
Hs i l A Son. 4o4 
MASONIC NOTICE . 
A sjiet isl conclave of Paducah 
Consmsoilery. No. I I , K. T . , will be 
held in their Asylum tonight si 7 :30 
o'clovk. Tbe onle: of knighthood 
will l>e cooferreil. By order of tbe 
K. C, W. II . Ce-.wsa. 
Recorder. 
COCHRAN & OWEN 
Sell Um best Si' winter »boe in tbe 
city for ladies or gents. Call an<l 
let u§ show them to you. 
331 Broadway. 
Drngpista will aay tbey sell more 
Plantation Chill Cure than all otbera. 
fcXCI K S I O N I S T S H A C K . 
CJuiic a numlter of tbe St. Louis 
cxrurt-ioDi*'* have returned frouj tbe 
-faff.^ They will likely sll l>e home 
bjr ufiernoou or tomoirow mum-
i n d S 
W A I K K .NOTICE. 
I'alriitiK of tlie Water Co. are 
reminded tliat their water renin 
for till* i|uurliT were line and 
payable at Ibe company H office 
O f t . 1. 
Those who desire to rene-
abould do «o liefore it itt over 
looked, as all premises not paid 
for on or before Oct. 10, will be 
diwontinoeid. 
(if fire moved to 107 8. 1th St. 
S M A L L W R E C K . 
PERSONALS D 
Mr. M ill,Levy baa returned from 
St. Loaia. 
Miss I .aura Hand continues to Im-
prove. 
Mr. Bsbb Noble has returned from 
*»t. I-Oil IS. 
Mr. M. Livingston bss returned 
from SL Ixjuis. 
Mr Wslter Smith, of Dyer, Tcnn , 
is in tbe city. 
Miss Ors Leigh bss returned from 
s visit to Msytield. 
Mr. W. I.. Wbitnell, of Murray, 
wss in (lie city Unlay. 
Mr. J . J . Bead left todsy for 
Owenaboro to attend the fair. 
Mr. Hen C. Keys, of Almo, wss in 
ihe cilv this morning on business. 
Mr. W. I I . McNsir. of Kddyville, 
w a s in the city yesterdsy oo busi-
ss. 
Miss Cerahline Sanders went up to 
Princeton thi. morning to attend tbe 
fair. 
Mr Charlie James, of Kvsnsville, 
left this morning for Princeton to at* 
tend tbe l-.tr. 
Messr.. Dick Kudy snd W. H. 
McPberson hsve relumed from St. 
Louis. 
Mr. Lex Fears hss gone to Hsyti , 
Mo.. being called there by the illness 
of bis fsther. 
fr*easts. John Dipple snd Leslie 
Soule will go lo the Owenaboro fair 
tomorrow. 
Mrs. W. L . Gowan and daughter. 
Miss Bertie, hsve returned from Iheir 
summer vacation. 
Mr. Dsn Toler, of Selms, Ala., 
smved yesterdsy oo s visit to Mrs. 
Kos Little, bis niece. 
Mr. Duncan Galbreatb, of New 
Orleans, is s guest of Mrs. K. A . 
Holland on North Sixth. 
Attorneys Joatah Harris and I . M 
t^uigley leave m tbe morning for 
Dawaoa, on buainesa. 
Col. J. J. Dorian has returned 
from Cincinnati aod tbe east, where 
hi went lo buy goods. 
Messrs O. Stevenson snd H . K e y , 
of MayScld. were in tbe city todsy 
en route borne from St. Louis. 
Mr J. W McDoesld. uf Frank 
fort, was in tbe city todsy en route 
to Murray on s visit to his relatives. 
Mrs. George McKlhinney, of 
Kvansville, and Miss Lsurs Lsner-
eskes, of JefVersonviile, sre visiting 
Mrs Minnie McKlhinney, of Clsy 
street. 
Yesterdsy's Fulton Leader ssys: 
quite an enjoyable ic.epUon was 
given last night st tbe residence of 
Hon. A. C. Brcwn in honor of Mi 
Msud Baker, of Psducsb. with Mys 
Msynie Brown ss hostess About 
seven couple were preeeot, snd ele-
gsnt refreshments were served st 
10:30. 
R E P O R T E D H O L D l ' P . 
The Man W a s Bobbed of Abou t 
E l even Dol lars. 
A holdup was re|>ortrd lo Officer 
Tom Potter this morning early. The 
l>orters at the Colon depot iaformed 
him that s man appeared there about 
o'clock last nigbt aod claimed 
ibal lie had been held up aod robbed 
of all llie mooey he bad. about I I I 
He did not know who the robbers 
were, and did not give bia own name 
lo tbe depot men. 
It aeems be bsd gone to tbe depot 
to wslt for tbe train and io *ome of 
the secluded places nesr the depot 
wss roblied liefore he coold mske 
soy outcry or protect himself. 
V l A K H I A t . K T H I S M O K M N U . 
The uisrriage of Mr. S. Kbbert. of 
St. Francis, Ark..to Miss Loin Ford 
Anderson look plsie tl.is morning st 
~ :30 o'clock st Ihe home of the bride 
on Msdison street, Kev. H. B 
Johnston officisling. There wss s 
Isrge crowd of friendi snd relstives 
of the couple present at tlie ceremony 
Mr. and Mrs Kbliert will reside it 
Arkanss.. 
N O T I L I . 
R E A L E S T A T E T R A N S F E R S . 
Mrs Ducy Overby deeded s lot in 
the city to R. K. Senders for 1150. 
Kliubeth Saili deeded two lull to 
Lena Fye for »(>0<J. 
8. Pelter deeded to J. W. Hail a 
tract of land in tbe county for tSOO 
Alice Hart deeds a tract of land to 
Henry K. Boas for $400. 
Clarence Dallam, of Louisville, 
confers tbe power of attorney on 
Henry Burnett. 
N . S. Allen deeds s tract of land 
to 8. J. Culver for >1,100. 
Lulu Singleton and others tiled a 
quit claim deed lo M. K. (ioodman 
to property on Adams street. 
Clements Broa. deed a lot King 
< Jrief for IJOO. 
J. M. yuinn confers the power of 
stcoroey to ( loo. LangslsfT, Jr. 
W. H. Scbroeder deeds s lot on 
West Court street to Annie Newrsth 
for tlie consideration of 11. 
Csrrte Scbroeder deeds s lot to 
Wm. Scbroeder on tbe corner of 
Third snd Jsckaon streets tor tbe 
sum of ll'OO. 
W . H . Scbroeder deeds a lot on 
Kssl Court atreel to Lulo Hsnnon 
for I I . 
W . H. Scbroeder deeds s lot io 
Jersey to Anm. N. >roth for I I . 
Sackett and Bull, of Louisville, 
deed s piece of |>ro)>erly to Chss. 
kircboff for 11,060. 
R. S. Harnett deeds s lot to K. B. 
Anderson for 127a. 
Z. Powell deeds s parcel ot land to 
R. B. Anderson for 1800. 
Jacob /.eigler deeds to R. H. 
Cartney, receiver, town lots amount-
iog to 12,600. 
Kline A . Bryan deeds to T . A . 
Brysn s lot in tha city for $650. 
SPAIN 
Has becked down, snd so hsve 
prices. Read the following low « ror 
i ASH prices for Saturday only snd 
be convinced : 
WUWUTfl SU61R. II IK. $100 
High Pstent Flour, 24 lbs 60 
Star Soap, 8 bars 26 
Freeh Navv Beans lbs 26 
Fresh Corn Meal, per bu S j 
New Country Sorghum, per gal .26 
3-lb. can Mutton Chop Toma-
toes 07 S 
3-lh. can Boston Baked Beans. 
with Tomato Sauce 08 
Best Rolled Data, l - lb . pkg . . 06 
Every article guaranteed tbe beat. 
T . D. Haaai,., 
l'honc 186. 124 S. Second St. 
Free Delivery. 
The officers snd inembeis of Ben 
ner Commsndery. No. 6'J«, t". O. G . 
C. sre requested to sitend s csllsd 
meeting st tbeir Citadel ibis elening. 
T E V A S V O L C N I K E K . 
Captain J. Y . Johnson Ha 
Through Paducah I b i s 
A f t e rnoon . 
A box oaf got off tbe track out 
hvyuiwl tbe 1. C. " T " yesterdsy 
aflerm on aarly. and tbe wrecker was 
sent out to clear tbe track, which 
. . . dove with a lose of oaly a f e -
I cannot have an o|ieaing liecause 
my store is so smsll, but will mske s 
displsy of psttern lists snd bonnets 
Thursdsy, snd Fridsy, Octolier fi snd 
7, st lO'J South Third street. 
4o3 Mas. M K. Lk«h . 
I .ADIEH" S O C I E T Y . 
The Lsdies' Mile society of the 
First Bs|itist church will meet Krhlsy 
afternoon st 3 o'clock with Mrs. 
Mary Cully, 8IT2 South F. urth 
street. A l i members ars « | i e c t e l lo 
be present. 
Mas. K. B. R i r a i i t H i s 
Relatives of Capt. J. Y. John-on, 
now of tbe Fiist T e i s s volunteera, 
aad scling sdjutaat. received a dia-
palch this morning slating tbsl be 
would snive this sfterooon from St. 
Louis, en route to LeitchfleU. He 
will likely spend s few hours in tbe 
city liefore continuing his journey. 
See Ibe cooking exhibit on tbe 
gresl Msjestic Rsnge st Geo. U 
l lsrt A Son's this week. Hot bis-
cuits snd coffee served free every 
dsy. 4o4 
You take no risk oo PlsnUtion Chill 
Cure, ss it is gusranteed to cure. 
P E A C K JL 'B t l .EE . 
The M a y o r Inv i ted ta Attend One 
In Omaha 
Msyor Lsng hss receiveil sn mvi 
tattoo to attend s )ieaca inbilee cele-
bration st Omshs, Neb. , from Octo-
ber 10th to 16tb».. giren by tba 
Trans-Mississippi sndTnlernst ioosI 
sssocistion. I l is to be s big sffsir 
snd prominent mea will he is stteod-
snce from sll over tbe country. Tbe 
msyor will he unsble to sitend. 
See tbe Msjestic Ksnge in opera 
lion at Gen. O. Hart A Son's Ibis 
week : bake biscuits in three minutes, 
using less ibsn half Ibe foel of sn or 
dlnsry stove. 4o4 
NEWS OF THE IIVEIS. 
.'» experiment, bat get tbe oM I 60c. msy ssvs yoor life. 1'lsata. 
S U I I ' S F I L E D , 
Another Petition Filed Agalnat 
the Nsilroail. 
Admr. F. G. Rudolph thia after 
noon will file a suit in tbe circuit 
cour sgsiost the Illinois Central 
Rsllrosd compsny for 110.000 foi 
the deslh of the lete Conductoi 
Frank Usllsnsux. wbo died in Ihe 
bospitsl here from injuries received 
while in charge of s freight train. It 
was at Brat thought thst tbe toll 
would be for 12.000, but the smount 
hss been chsngsd lo 110.000, 
J . H. Bsllsnce this morning filed 
suit in tbe nlrcnit oourt againat I N 
Anderson for Ik00 oo note, 
Maggie Newman Ibis sfternono 
Died soil scstnst Joba Newman, for 
divoros, alleging abandon 
fiva years. 
Cairo, 9.7, 
Chattanooga, lt.C, rising 
1'inciaaau 4 I , falling. 
Kvsnsville 6.4, stsn.1 
F l o r e n o s , 1 6 . f a l l i n g 
Johnsonville, 2 7, falling. 
Louisville, 3.1, stand. 
ML Caraiel, 2.7, falling. 
Naahville, 2 6. falling. 
Paducah, 4.4, tailing. 
Pittsburg, 6 S, falling. 
St. Loots, < 2, falling. 
Tbe Dick Kowler cleared oo Urns 
this morning tor Cairo. She had fair 
business. 
Tbe excursion which was to be 
given for tbe benefit or honor of tbe 
battleship Kentucky, on tbe Dick 
Fowler tomorrow up to the Tenoes 
ses river bndge, has been declared 
off for reasons not explained. 
Tbe H. W . Bultorff will report 
this afternoon from Kvanaville snd 
rsturn shottly after arrival. 
The City of Pad >cah 1a doe to-
morrow morning from St. Louis for 
Tennessee river. 
Tbe City of Sheffield from Tan 
sea river is due for St. Louis tomor-
row. 
Tbe river row at Chattanooga 8 
feet ia 24 bours up to 8 o'clock this 
morning. The river will reach 20 
feet before It comes to s stand. 
Strong iodicatioas of raio, with 
steady braese from the east. 
Tbe Spread Kagle has been en 
tend for tbe staamlioat race st Cairo 
next Tuesday, tbe 11th. Tbe Gear 
gis Lee, Dick Fowler aod Spread 
Kagle are all famed for great s|ieed, 
snd sre whst msy be termed three 
cracker-jacks. 
Business in river circles wss vsry 
quiet todsy. ooly two srrivaD and 
departures. 
Cspt. Bill Love aod soo, Ed. have 
sll tbe work they cso sttend to st 
Tbe P . D. Staggsleaves st 6 p. m. 
today for Tenneaaee river. John 
Carroll and Ed Pell do tbe "circular 
work . " 
During the Street Fair at Cairo, 
commencing next Tuesday the 11th 
mat., and on Saturday tbe 16th, tbe 
Dick Fowler will make iatee of 11.60 
round trip tickets, good for Ave dsys. 
which embraces tbe week's fair, end 
iog Saturday the I6lh. The Fowler 
will leave here poaitiveiy at 8 a 
so sll those wbo msy sitend should 
govern themselves sccordingly. 
Best tea-cent whiskey ia tbe city 
st Lagomsrsino'e. 
TO CURE NERVOUS DYSPEPSIA 
To U a l n Klcsh. l o S leep We l l , to 
K n o w W h a t Appe t i t e and Oood 
i n g e s t i on Mean. M a k e a 
l e s t of St Haiti's Dys-
pepsia TaUe ta . 
Interest ing Exper ience of an In 
J tana pel is (Gentleman. 
N o trouble ia more comwwwi 
more misunderstood tbau uervoua 
dyspepsis. People bsving it think 
that thwir nerves sre lo blsme, are 
surprised thst they sre not cured by 
nerve medicines sod spring remedies ; 
tbe real scat ot mischief is lost sight 
of : the slomsch is tbe origin to be 
looked after. 
Nervous dyspeptic, often do not 
hsve soy paio whatever io the slum 
sch, nor («rbapa soy of tbe ususl 
symptoms of stomach weakM 
Nervous dyspepsis shows itself not in 
tbe stomach so much as io nearly 
every other organ ; In some esses tbe 
besrt palpitates and is irregulsr ; 
others, tbe kidneys sre affected ; io 
others tbe bowels sre c* nslipaled, 
with besdschee still olbers sre 
troubled with loss of flesh snd sppe-
tite, with Ibe sccumulstioo of gss, 
soar risings sod besrtburn. 
Mr. A . W Sharper, of No. SI 
Prospect St., lodianspolis, Indiana, 
writes as follows: " A motive of 
pure gratitude prompts me to write 
these few lines regarding tbe new snd 
vsloable medicine. Stuart's Dyspep-
sia Tablets. I hsve been s sufferer 
from nervous dyspe|»is for tbe Isst 
fonr years : have used various patent 
medicines and other remedies without 
any favorable reeult. They some-
times gave temporary relief, until tbe 
eflecla of tbe medicine wore of f . 
attributed this to my sedenlaty hsb-
its, lieing s bookkeeper with little 
physical exeicise, but I sm glad to 
state that tbe tablets hsve overoomc 
sll Ibeee obstscles. for I have gained 
io fleeb, sleep better,and am belter io 
every wsy. The shove u written 
oot for notoriety, but is baaed oo 
actual fac ts . " 
Respectfully yours, 
A . W. Shabi-sk. 
61 1'toepectSL, Indianapolis, Ind. 
It is ssfs to ssy thst Stusrt's Dys-
pepsis Tsblets will core suy stomach 
weakoees or disease except csocer of 
tbe stomsch. Tbey cure soar atom 
sob, gas, loss of flesh sod appetite, 
sleeplrssneee, palpitation, hesrthura 
ooostipslion and beadscbes. 
Send for valushle little hook oi 
stomach diseases by sddressing 
Stuart Co. , Msrsbsl, Mich 
All druggists seH full sized psck-
sges st 60 oents. 
M E E T S T O ft I till I . 
Tbe Young People's Auxil isrj 
Ciob oe tbe Lutheran church will 
meet tonight st Miss Anns Uuoff. 
U > W R A T E S T O ST. I .OCIS 
On sccounl of tbe St. Louis Fsll 
Festivities tbe Illioois Central Rsil 
road Company will on Tuesdsy.Sept 
13th aod each succeeding Tuesday 
until OcL 26th sell tickets to St 
Louis aad return st one snd ooe thin; 
fare for the round trip, good for 
throe daya. 
Oa Thursday, Sept. 15th snd sach 
succeeding Thursdsy until Oct. >7tb 
at one fare for Ihe round trip, good 
for three days. 
Oa aoeonnt of the Kt. Louis Fair, 
tickets will hs sold from Oct. t nalil 
Oct. 8Ui laelusivs at oae fare for t i » 
on ad trip, goo I retaraUg oetil Oct. 
10th. J. r , Doaovaa, Agent, id 
GOOD JOB, 
M r . I laruey Elected A s a l a u m Ea-
g lnser o t Padaaah, U , t s a 
Good Posit ion at Louisv i l le . 
Tlie Louisville Times of 
Isle, ia s|waking ,.f Mr. R. O. 
Hsroey, the young uisu sppoiated 
islsnt city eogi'ieer by the Pa-
ducah ci'.y uouacil some lime aloes, 
which actkin wa. aul*s*queolly re-
scinded by s msjority vote, ssys: 
"Ac t ing upoa the recuaimsnds-
tion of City Knginser Psrsons, lbs 
Board of Works hss dismissed H. K 
Russmso, s leveler employed In the 
engineer's depsrtmsat, and has filled 
tbe vacancy by the appointment of 
K. O. Hsroey. 
"Th i s sctioa was due to tbe great 
amouot of sewer work that will abort 
ly be commeooed by the city. New 
sewera are lo be built and old oo< 
repaired Mr. Russman was a new 
employe in tbe department, and wbils 
jis experience wss sufficisnl for or-
>Unary wotk, it is ssid, be hss bsd oo 
-xperieoce Is besvy sewer conslruc 
too. "bereas his successor, Mr. 
Hsroey, is abundantly equipped in 
that direction. He wa. a fi rmer em-
ploye of the engineer's depart 
sud exhibited S|«cial quallficalioaa. 
Of late he has been an attscbe of tba 
K. sod I 1>| idge Company. 
• Tbe nuuiericsl strength of Ibe 
engineer's force Is fixed by Isw.bsucs 
it wss iicvrsaary to reuiove a man to 
make io*>m for the new apfsMatee, 
wbo.e services s i ' l he is urgent de-
mand fr >u this time forth " 
S P A I N AS A R E P U B L I C 
Usts4 Tws Tsars aaJ Had ftvs Dtfse 
sat Prssldssta 
Twent j - f i vc yesn sgo Spent » a j » 
republic. Iter n i rUoce duriug ihu 
per,od u>: njore stonuj than st so j 
olhei liuie during tier hulory. S< 
uncertain ua& th-.- republic tbst thi 
United Stsies ami Switserlsnd sloss 
reco^niied it ss s legsl government 
Tha oilier nations held aloof, kturw 
i f g thai the republic would be o) 
short duration. And »o it proved 
The republic lasted less than twi 
years, and during tbal time five mei 
in fucccssiou acied as hetmsmea ti 
Ihe rudderless ship of ifste, whir) 
drifted hither and llrither, purpose 
lowly. 
in its formation the republic a 
unusual. I l was a most peaceful rev 
olution. In the morning Sparn wsi 
a monsraby; io the evening a rrpub 
lie. There were no cxc« !<s attend 
ing its birth, no extravagant exults 
tion, no threat! of retigesncc on thi 
part of Ibe monarchists. X o barn 
cades were raiwd and no iworrii wen 
dr^an or gun« fired. Iat^r then 
ass plenty of bloodshed, but DODe at 
the birth of the republic. 
The formation of the republic wa 
due to the difficulty experienced i l 
securing a sovereign satisfactory t« 
the cortcs. Don Csrlos was impossi 
hie to those who no longrr be!ieve< 
in thr divine right of kings. Alfonsi 
wss distrusted bccsu.e lie wss the so< 
of llie ej-Queen 1-aUl l i , notorioui 
for her i xcews. Amadeus, coaxed ti 
accept the throne, wat wearied witl 
his ta-k r rd willingly abdicated. Hi 
found it im|>o..ilile lo bring ahou. 
any harmony b« i » e rn the Spsnisk 
psrtics. In his letter of sbdicstioc 
he Mid thai he would lie willing ti 
rs turn «hen "plots, perils and ob 
itsclrs" had la-en ovirctime. The 
cortc. gladly aiccpti-d his abdication 
declsnr^ ihsl wiun that conditior 
cxiitcd. -hoil 1.1 hi- di-Mre to return t( 
the country he i-oiild do so, thcmgl 
r.ot to rrceiie th< i-rnsn again, bir 
to acccpt another dijrrify, "than of i 
citi irn of a free snd inde[if mlent ns 
t i o n — W i l l i a m Mattbeai Handy, ir 
Chautstiquan. 
COCK-FIGHTING. 
Haw Us Sport Wss LssksS Dpoa s 
Csstsry Aga 
Scotland msy bosst.if she will, thst 
her sons rwnted the tempfsnon of a 
vile amusement for a century and a 
half st lesst after it had beixims a 
mama sll over Kurope. The fact 
msy be explsineii in s less honorable 
manner, but fact it is. 1'nderthecom-
mooweslth of Knglsnd cocking wat 
forbidden, not becsute it gsve pain to 
the cocks, but because it g ive plessurs 
to the spectators, a. Mscaulsv said of 
bull-bsiting. And the Scottish Kirk 
took the ssme view A certain Ms-
corie, s fencing-mstter, clsims to havs 
introduced it in his "Krssy on the In 
sorent and Roval Recrosiion and 
Ar t of Cocking," published at Edin 
burgh, 1703; and the boast appears to 
be juatified. Macorie tells with prids 
how some gentlemen had alread 
"erected" a pit in the Links of Leitl 
under hit direction, and he continues. 
"1 earnestly wish this generous snd 
laudable example may be imitated to 
the degree that in corkwar villsge 
msy be engaged agsinst villsge, 
city against city, kingdom against 
kingdom, until all wars in Ku 
rope, wherein so much Christian 
blood ia spilt, msy be turned into the 
innocent pastime of rocking." Hia 
prayer was granted in a messure, for 
Scotlsnd plunged desperately ss soon 
is the ire nsd been broken. It became 
the "proper thing" even to furnish 
boys st school with cockt, to be fonght 
it Shrovetide Perhaps the school-
master supplied tHern nometimes Ws 
have s mport frnm the minister of Ap-
pli-cros. Ross-• hire, in 1790, which 
•tales thai the schoolmaster of tha 
gsrish has an income of 200 marks, 
with a payment of It. lid per hoy, snd 
is. ('«] extra for l-sfin, and " Ihs cock-
fight dues," which equal oneowr tc r ' i 
>aymcnt for each scholar. fig-
ares were intellig.hle st the time, no 
loubt, but they onlv convey tout that 
;he schoolmaster of Appleeross made 
lesrly i.'i per cent, of his income by 
:ock-fighting somehow. — lxindon 
Standard 
aesaatk Takea. 
In experiments with the rrrm-
pressed sir [.ipes of Wprtphalian coal 
mines Mr. II. Schab has found that 
tbe greatest distance tn which Ihe 
•onnd of the voice could be conveyed 
ia a straight pipe ass between 1,600 
and l.TOO feel. For moderate dis-
Unees a pipe of about » 0 inches lo di 
i meter gsve the l --t reiulU, a t lightli 
'argsr one being better for long 4ts-
"CHICUHS" CAME HOME 
Bsw ths Csrss 1 s Tssgafsl Trick 
Plagass Mr. awtft. 
Mr. J. H . Swift, of Paducah, K y , 
tells a good atory on himself: 
"Fi f teen years ago, when I was bat 
a seemingly incorrigible vooth," saic 
hc, " I chanced while out hunting oas 
day to trespsss upon tho fsrm of urn 
of our neighbors whose acerbity t( 
temper wat knosu the country over 
with tbe result that a severe chattis 
ing was given mr. At that titnoni; 
snger knew no bounds, still discretiot 
wst not entirely overthrown, snd I 
kept my own counsel, with the rrsul' 
that s plan fnr revenge at last oc-
curred to rue. So one dark night whet 
sll the elements s<-c:ned st a sr. wi t i 
pocketa well filled with Johnson gras: 
seeds, I sallied forth snd here anc 
there scattered them about hia ma^ 
nificept field. 
"IiJ a few vesrs the scattered sce.li 
had coveml the field, with the reaull 
that it had to be abanikiDcd for agn 
cultural purposea and eventually oni 
of the finest farms tn the old Hlut 
Orast state wat overrun with this peet 
The years went rapidly by and soot 
both my father and the old farinct 
were gathered to their reward, cart 
leaving a tingle child. It was onl] 
latt year that 'my chicken came homt 
to roost,' so to t|iesk, for I then let 
to the hymeneal altar the sole stirviv 
ing heir to that Johnson graiw field ii 
the person of the lovely daughter oi 
my enemy of boyhood dsy. 
"To-dsy , " said he, sadly, "about at 
we have in this world in the way ol 
realtv it that magnificent waste ot 
rapidly growing grass. Every time 1 
look at tnat old farm I am forcibly re 
minded of the short-sightedness ol 
human flesh in general sod tho fact 
that, after all. a strict obscriame ol 
the Golden Rule is by long IHUI« thi 
best policy To-day 1 sip speudin^ 
every dollar I can possibly rake anc 
scrs]>e together in s seemingly vsir 
endeavor to render serricesbla m j 
wife's inhmtsnce."—Ksnsas Ci t j 
Journal 
JOKER W E E P S R E A L TEARS 
At Bsdatds at mead H. Bad Hrpmtn 
ts k* DeaS. 
Jame. A Ryan, sho keeps a sslooi 
on Clark street, in Chicago, turned > 
practical joke upon the joker on« 
uight recently 
Phi l Rose, who is one of llyan'i 
fnsnds, and who keeps a liquor stort 
at 20 ! Wentwor'l i a\enue, told i 
doaen or more of Rtsn's friendi thai 
Mr Ryan was dead, and he sugge.tr<! 
that they go down and hold a waki 
over his remain-
The friends, taking the matter se-
rioualy, burned down to Rran's place 
after first getting themsrlti* into th< 
proper key. (ius Anderson, of 461 
( lark street, » s . the fir«t to arrive 
and he found his neighbor, Ryan 
very much alive and doing a lively 
butines. l l » told of the hoax, and 
Ryan quickly arrayed liim«olf in i 
suit of black, with a white tie and 
a little of in. * i f . '« |KiwdiT on hu 
face, and lay ilos n on his bed, looking 
every inch a dead-mar 
The frienik nrrivyi, and were ush-
ered solemnly into the prescme of I hi 
supposedly desd man Kvervthinj 
looked real anil funereal. The friends 
told esch other in subdued voicei 
"whst s fine msr. Jim ws»," snd com 
forted the "willow," wl i " wss helping 
the fsree slong. Then they n-tiirnco 
to Phi l Rose's place and told of tin 
death-chamber scene They ap|»'srrd 
so sincere thtt ihe s.tom.hcd 
thinking his joke had by a queer 
coincidence proved to be the troth 
lietook hi in.el f to the Ryan alwxie 
l ie , too, wss admitted to the silent 
hedn^tm, and liMik.-il ..irrow fully and 
guiltily upon the quiet features ol 
nis friend Then IN luir-t into tears 
" A h . J im." he cried: "| r J im: little 
did I think I should e\. r ! \r losbrd 
tears of sorrow o\er tli.-il jok' " 
Ryan st thi. point ro-. up in lit. lied 
and ssid: "Come, old ni.ni, I lie drinks 
are on you." 
Rose ssys he will never jokc^gain 
—Chicago Record. ^ 
Patsl Besliasi 
"1 hear your company got moM»cd 
in Dawson City," .aid the actor she 
rouldn't go. " I thought you would 
wind up about that way." 
"There was nothing wrong almiit 
the play," explained tlie actor alio 
hail come 1«< k " I t nil nro.e f rom 
our presenting a Christmas dinner 
scene, in which s e u.e.1 rcul turkey 
The jays piled up on ihe, «tsgc ten 
deep."—Indianap<>li. .foiinml. 
A Literal Cossttuctioa. 
Mother ( lo little fat soul—That 
was very greedy of yon. Tommy, to 
rat your sister's share of the eske. 
Tommy—YOII kn.iw you told me 
that I was always to take her pari. 
—Fun. 
—Avo id ing Contingencies.- -"JIM . 
is looking sll over town for you." 
"So I understand; hut I'm keeping 
under cover. It must lie thst I owe 
him money or that lie want, to otic 
mc some " — Philadelphia North-
American. 
— A "realistic" novel it tn c* 
po'isre—uf its author's itching palm. 
— Ram's rinrn 
Lar|sst Sons, is the Worl4 
The largest house in tho world ia 
a Wieden, a snliurh of Vienna In 
:hie domicile there are 1,400 rooms, 
livided info 400 suites of from three 
IO ail rooms esch. and they at present 
fcelter 2.112 persons, who pay an an-





They are the 
hI:ST. because 
t h e y consumc 
L E S S C O A L 
and g i v e MORB 
IIF. A T than a a y 
Stove made. 
Every one is 
ful ly guaranteed 
to g i v e eatirc 
satisfaction. 
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I carry in stock tho lollowinB brands 
of Shotguns: 
N E W B A K E R , 
W I N C H E S T E R . 
AL^O LOADED SHELLS 
L. C. SMTTH, 
I T H A C A . 
M. I V J O N E S 
aac 
m E. W. PRATT COAL COMPT 
Sunitirs to Eadit & L«h hard | Cor. Niotk and HirriMi SIIMU 
WII.I. H ANDLE TIIK CKLEBBA f l t l> 
AHillsire and Oakland Kentucky Coa l a 
L U M P 7 C E N T S N U T « C E N T S 
Delivered, fi r spot cash only. A share of the trade is solicited. 
J K. L A N E Te l ephone I!MI F- W. P R A T T . M.eager 
T r a d e w a t e r C O A L 
— For cash only till October 15th: ' 
Choice Lilinp 7c. Nt Se Bdikil Dfliiirri 
i 
% 
C O A L 
PKU 'K AT- ELEVATOR, twenty « v e bushsls 
sndovsr: Cholcw Ijimp «c. Nut i chak l . 
PRICE T " STEAMBOATS, fool of l ! K a 
street Nut. Pes snd stavk s ^ e baSal . 
Mine Run 4c. % 1 M B 
We will refund Ir bushel to sll onr friends 
I whose coal hmi^ i we nsve slrsAdy filled lor 
| next winter . uae. 
P a d u c a h Coal a i d Mining Ci . 
I'hone iV|. oiBre at Elevator. 
a 
a 
BARRY & IIENNKBERGER 
Crablree... Q O A L 
Lump p»r Bushel 7 cants ; N i t p u Bushal 6 c u t s ; 
A n t h r a c i t e , al l l i z i s . per Ton $ 7 
Wr will take care of our customers, so send u. 
your orders. S P O T C A M I . ...Telephone 70 
Render Lump 7 cents 
Render Nut 6 cents 
Old Lee A n t h r a c i t e ; 
$7.00 per T o n 
Central Goal and Iron Company 
JEFF J. READ, Manager 
TELEPHONE 370 Y a r d , I enth and Jefferson MIt8 R. Ht'RUAlTKR. Hollcitor 
Dal ton , T h e Ta i lo r . F O U R T H A N D B R O A D W A Y OVER M ' P H E R S O N ' S D R U G STORE 
Should Have Your 
Patron a f?e, Tor 
Three Seasons. . . 
F I R S T l i e gu' sutres s |M>rfect A'. 
NF.CONI) He does sll his work with boma^aboe, 
T H I R D . . . . l i e will sell you s suit of clothe, ul i l « ' i oidsr 
As cheap RS you can b y 
a custom-inRfie 
. f amada 
